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Titles To Price
Estate Are Cleared

Sole Heir Makes Blanket Deed For 
Floydada and Floyd County Prop

erty, Clouded by Old Will.

Mrs. John G. Gibson (nee Juliet Ada 
Price) of Cole County, Missouri, only 
child of Thomas L. Price and sole 
heir of the Price estate, in order to 
clear all titles to all portions of the 
estate, has made a blanket deed to 
all purchasers confirming and ratify
ing every sale made of this property 
in Floyd county, the deed having been 
placed on record recently.

Back in 1890 the County of Floyd 
was organized and a short time later 
Floydada (Floyd City) was establish
ed. The town section was laid off 
and platted on Block 1, Section 65, 
of the Price estate with a total of 
143 blocks.

On March 12th, 1887, Caroline V. 
Price and her husband, James B. Price 
of Jefferson City, Cole County, Mis
souri, granted and conveyed to the 
Floyd City residents all the streets, 
alleys and the Court House square.

Upon the death years later of Caro
line V. Price and her husband, the 
will governing the division of Price 
estate was opened and. executed. At 
first, according to the interpretation 
of the will, the children and grand 
children of the deceased were instruct
ed to sell the Texas property before 

- placing the Missouri interests for sale. 
This understanding of the will was 
carried out, but later developments 
brought out by attorneys pointed out 
that the children of the deceased did 
not have the right to sell the property 
of their own offspring, who were 
mentioned in the will as their co-re
ceivers of all the interests of the orig
inal estate. This turn of affairs caus
ed by the new interpretation placed 
a cloud on numerous titles to property 
in Floydada and Floyd County that 
at one time had been portions of the 
Price interests in Texas.

The Blanket deed ' made by Mrs. 
John G. Gibson, the only remaining 
Their of the Price estate, now clears 
all titles that have *been made. The 
deed was made June 27, 1924, and 
was signed by Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Gibson. It was filed in the court house 
at Floydada, July 28, of this year.

School Opens at 9 
O’clock Monday A. M.

The Floydada Public Schools will 
open Monday morning at 9 o’clock 
with appropriate exercises at the 
High School Auditorium, at which pu
pils of all grades are expected to be 
present. And following the noon hour 
the pupils will repair to the respective 
buildings or rooms to which their 
grades will be assigned at the morn
ing session.

A general attendance of the citiz
enship is expected Monday morning. 
The program arranged will open with 
a devotional service, led by J. Pat 
Horton, pastor of the Baptist Church. 
J. L. Henson, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, will make an inspirational ad
dress, and E. C. Nelson, Sr., president 
of the school board, will speak on be
half of the board members.

The teachers making up the faculty 
will also be introduced at the morn
ing session.

Present indications are that the op
ening day attendance of pupils will be 
far greater than has ever featured an 
opening day here.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. White, who had 
been visiting relatives here for several 
days, left Tuesday for Burkburnett to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pundt, 
before returning to their home at 
Canadian.

Still Captured Before
First Cooking Off

Sheriff J. A. Grigsby and deputies 
Thursday afternoon arrested and 
brought to Floydada Duff Beavers 
and Homer Manley, charged with 
transporting materials and imple
ments for the manufacture of liquor, 
the arrest being made earlier in the 
day on Hall Creek about 23 miles 
northeast of Floydada on the Billy 
Moore place.

A still was also taken at the same 
time, together with mash barrels and 
other paraphamalia, including an oil 
barrell.

On Saturday Julius Beavers was ar
rested in Dickens and the same charge 
lodged against him.

The still had been established very 
recently, it appeared, and very likely 
the “ first cooking” had not been coni- 
pleted, officers who visited the scene 
of the still’s location said.

Night Meetings of C.
Of C. to be Resumed

The Chamber of Commerce will go 
back to its old time of meeting Fri
day night, September 5th. Notices of 
the meeting are being mailed every 
member of the Chamber of Commerce 
this week. The meeting will be held 
in the County Coui’t Room at 8:15.

The meetings during the summer 
have been held at breakfast at the 
White Rose Cafe on account of the 
hot weather and the short summer 
nights making it practically imposs
ible to get a representative number 
at the. night meetings. The plan has 
•been very successful but has been op
posed by a number of the members 
and for that reason it will be dis
continued until next summer at least.

Several business matters will be 
discussed at the meeting Friday night 
and a full representation is being urg
ed.

Kenneth Bain Heads 
Floyd County Bar

A meeting wras held Tuesday night, 
Sept. 2nd., in the County Judge’s of
fice for the purpose of organizing a 
Floyd County Bar Association. All the 
practicing attorneys of the county 
were present except Judge J. N. Stal- 
bird, of Lockney, who was out of the 
County on business. Wales Madden, 
attorney of Amarillo, was present as 
a guest. Kenneth Bain was elected 
president and E. C. Nelson, Jr., sec
retary of the association. Committees 
were appointed to report on certain 
matters of interest to the association. 
Judge J. C. Gaither was unanimously 
elected an honorary member.

Meetings will be held monthly or 
bi-monthly, and will include both 
professional and social features. The 
next meeting will be held on Sept. 
16, 1924, at 8:00 p. m.

May view People Home 
From Tour of the East

W. T. Gray and wife, C. J. Gray 
and wife, Roy Brewer and family, J. 
A. Hatley and family and Wayne 
Lewis and wife, who left some thirty 
days ago in a party for a tour east
ward, returned home Saturday of this 
week, after visiting at Texarkana and 
Cleburne, Tupelo, Miss., Jackson, 
Tenn., and many intermediate points.

They enjoyed the trip very much, 
W. T. Gray said in Floydada Monday. 
He added that “ if the United States 
is as big the other way as it is east, 
it sure is a whopper.”

Successful Meeting 
Closed Sunday Night

! W A N T E D - A H O M E  I
I r  !
] Scores of people are coming j 
| to Floydada every week looking I 

j  for a place to make their home, j 
| The Hesperian is being besieged ? 
| by people who want somewhere 1 
I to live in Floydada this winter. I 

Some of them are becoming I 
j desperate and will live most j 
| anywhere for awhile until they f 
i can get “ settled” and find s 
[ something to their liking. The | 
\ Hesperian hates to see these j 
| people have to “move on,” and j 
e announce with this week, that | 
| until the acuteness of the situ- I 
| ation is relieved we will list any I 
| homes, rooms, or apartments, f 
| furnished or unfurnished, free f 
I of charge, and will attempt to i 
i place some of the people who i 
j are here making an effort to j 
I move to Floydada with their f 
I families. j
1 In this connection we suggest I 
I that as far as possible the I 
| homes of Floydada should be j 
f opened to these newcomers until ? 
i the present situation is relieved, j

The meeting of the Church of Christ 
which has been-in progress for two 
weeks was brought to a close Sun
day night with the subject of “ Wo
man’s Work” .

Elder N. L. Clark of Ft. Worth con
ducted the meeting and he states it 
was a success. He left Monday morn
ing for his home where he will be
gin his usual work as assistant Sup
erintendent of the Public schools at 
that place.

White Building New 
Home of the Chevrolet
V. L. Teaver, local distributor of 

Chevrolet motor cars, has moved his 
display room from the Tourist Ga
rage to the A. D. White building five 
doors east.

The entire front space will be devot
ed to display of the cars and parts. 
When complete arrangements have 
been made, it will be one of the most 
up-to-date show rooms in the city.

J. B. Henderson of Temple, Okla., 
and his son, W. H. Henderson 
of Burkeburnett, Texas, arrived here 
Friday of last week. J. B. Henderson 
will remain for an extended visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. G. C. Tubbs. His 
son returned home Sunday.

Bond Record And Issue For Sewer 
Bonds Approved by Attorney General

WThat is believed to be the last tangle in the preparation of 
the City of Floydada for the construction of a sewer system cov
ering more than eighty blocks in the city, was unravelled the first 
of this week, when the Attorney General’s Department wii-ed Mayor 
F. P. Henry that the bond record and the issue of the bonds made 
by the city had been approved by that office on September 2.

The bonds should reach Floydada the latter part of this week 
and delivery made to the First National Bank, representatives of 
the bond buyers who purchased the issue. The money will then 
be available for the city to go forward with their contract with the 
engineers and construction company.

Telegraphic advices to this effect were forwarded yesterday 
by the city to Gantt-Baker Company, the engineers, and the Sherman 
Machine and Iron Works, the contractors, both of Oklahoma City. 
No delay is anticipated in the construction work, as soon as materials 
begin to arrive.

The last difficulty which developed, and which has thus been 
brought to a satisfactory conclusion, was due to the failure of the 
bond issuing ordinance drawn to meet the approval of the attorney 
general. Some weeks time was thus lost.

Belief that the completion of the sewer system will be of 
incalculable value to the growth of Floydada and its development 
as a business center and desirable place of residence, is expressed 
on all sides by business men and citizens, and the favorable out
come of the bond issue, which was first attacked indirectly by a 
court proceedure down state, and later delayed by the change 
necessary in the ordinance, has been the feature looked upon as 
very auspicious for the interests of the community.

Demonstration Club 
Exhibit Plans Made

Dress Contest Ends September 27—
County Club Exhibit at Floydada 

On November First.
< _______

At a meeting of the Advisory mem
bers of the Home Demonstration 
Clubs Saturday, August 30, several 
problems were discussed which con
cern every club member in the coun
ty*

The Dress Contest, which is to be 
put on in the women’s clubs over the 
county this month, will end September 
27, and the dresses will be on exhibit 
at some building in Lockney, the exact 
place to be announced later. A com
mittee will be appointed by the pres
ident of each club to collect all dresses 
made in the club for the contest, and 
see that they are pressed, arranged 
and exhibited. Each club will have 
first, second and third winners and the 
dresses will be judged for first, sec
ond and third places in the county. 
Every member of the various clubs is 
urged to enter the contest and try to 
make her dress the best. You can do 
it, so we are going to count on each 
of you. Be loyal to your club and help 
it to win.

The Home Demonstration Club ex
hibit will be held in Floydada, No
vember 1, the place to be decided up
on soon. Each club will have a com
mittee to arrange their booth and the 
display of canned products, clothing, 
and other things thatvare to be shown. 
It is very necessary that each club 
member be working on this exhibit 
now if you intend for your club to 
win. Any woman who wants to show 
an individual exhibit can find out a- 
bout that from her club president or 
the Home Demonstration Agent. Ev
ery woman who shows an individual 
exhibit will be helping her club a 
great deal. A great deal is going to 
depend on the Secretary’s record 
book—attendance and home reports. 
See that these things come up to the 
standard and urge every woman to 
help put this exhibit over.

Rev. J. G. Miller Buried 
Yesterday at Abilene

Rev. J. G. Miller, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church at Durant, Okla., 
formerly of the Northwest Texas Con
ference of that church, for 16 years 
a presiding elder in this district, a 
former president of Stamford College 
and member of the board of Trustees 
of Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, was buried yesterday af
ternoon in Abilene, following his death 
Sunday at Durant. The funeral serv
ices were held in Durant Tuesday af
ternoon, with thousands in attendance, 
practically all the stores in the city 
closing for the funeral.

Rev. Miller was found dead in his 
garage Sunday morning, with his 
throat severed. He left a note for his 
wife and his board of stewards in 
which he told of his love for his fam
ily and his church. He had just com
pleted the construction of a $150,000 
church at Durant. He was 72 years of 
age.

Rev. Mr. Miller was widely known 
in this section of Texas. He visited 
Floydada last seven years ago at the 
time of the death of his brother, R. 
T. Miller, Sr.

Mrs, R. T. Miller, Sr., and Miss 
Sudie Miller left Tuesday for Abilene, 
where they attended the funeral.

B. F. Monasco left Wednesday for 
Abilene on business.

W. M . Massie Buys Over 
250 Floydada Lots

Price Estate Figures In Big Transfer 
Of Floydada Townsite Property 

To Local Business Man.

Transfers were made this summer 
of some 280 lots in the limits of the 
city of Floydada by the heirs of the 
Price estate to W. M. Massie, local 
real estate dealer and business man.

The deed signed by Mrs. Ada C. 
Price, administratrix, Thomas L. 
Price, Cecil W. Thomas and Celeste B. 
Price, Thomas, conveyed to Mr. Mass
ie the entire interests of the estate of 
Caroline V. Price, deceased, in the 
town of Floydada.

Years ago Floydada (Floyd City) 
was established on land owned by Car
oline V. Price and her husband, and 
the several hundred lots which figured 
in the de$l were portions of the old 
estate that had not been disposed of 
by the heirs and their children.

Floyd Co. Will Need 
Many Cotton Pickers

Cotton growers of Floyd County 
will hold meetings at Lockney and 
Floydada Saturday and Monday, ac
cording to announcement, when they 
will devise means of obtaining pick
ers for the cotton crop which will soon 
be ready to gather, and will discuss 
the probable price to be paid for pick
ing.

The meeting at Lockney is schedul
ed for two o’clock Saturday afternoon 
and the meeting at Floydada for two 
o’clock Monday afternoon.

Depending largely on the state of 
the weather for the next several days, 
probabilities are that several thous
and acres of cotton in the county will 
be ready for the first picking by Sep
tember 1st, according to T. Scott Wil
son, County Agent, while the harvest 
is sure to be in full blast' by the end 
of the month. With a possibility that 
the county will produce 20,000 bales 
of cotton this year the need for a large 
number of pickers becomes appar
ent at once.

J. B. Wallace, U. S. District Em
ployment Agent of Plainview will at
tend the meeting at Lockney, and will 
go into detail as to means of obtain
ing cotton pickers for the farmers. 
The meeting at Lockney is intended 
as a county-wide meeting and a gen
eral attendance of farmers from over 
the county is urged by Harry B. Ad
ams, who points out that Mr. Wallace 
can be of great aid in obtaining pick
ers and assist in keeping the price 
within the ability of the cotton raiser 
to pay.

It is announced that cotton pickers, 
who expect to pick in Floyd county 
this fall, are invited to attend the 
meetings at both places.

STATE STUDES TO MEET
HERE SAT. AFTERNOON

Students and ex-students of the 
University of Texas will meet here 
Saturday afternoon, September 6, at 
4 o’clock in the office of County 
Judge E. C. Nelson, Jr., and will or
ganize a Texas club for Floyd Coun
ty.

This county now has a number of 
representatives in the university and 
it is believed that an organization of 
these students will result in a lively 
and successful club.

Mrs. P. W. Cloud has returned from 
Amarillo, where she visited a few 
«days with relatives.

Cotton Opens Slowly; 
Also Putting on Crop

With wret weather and a consider
able number of cloudy days between 
showers, cotton in Floyd County the 
past ten days has been opening slow
ly, reports indicate. However indica
tions point to the receipt of the first 
bale in Floydada sometime during the 
next few days, possibly Saturday.

The condition of the crop has im
proved considerably with the wet 
weather, the stalk having thrown off 
practically all of the insects in the 
lice-infected fields and is putting on 
new fruit fast. Probabilities are that 
all cotton put on this week will ma
ture before the first frost of the year, 
the earliest frost recorded in this 
county in recent years being on Octob
er 9th.

Next week picking in several fields 
is expected to begin.

Lawyers Make Justice 
Gaither Birthday Gift

Justice J. C. Gaither was the recipi
ent of a very pretty and serviceable 
gold fountain pen Monday morning in 
County Court, when, with all the 
members of the local bar assembled, 
in county court, he was introduced to 
the court by County Attorney W. E. 
Huffhines, and presented by the judge 
on behalf of the bar with the gift.

On Sunday the justice celebrated his 
seventy-fifth birthday. The presenta
tion to the court by County Attorney 
Huffhines recited the long residence 
of Justice Gaither in the community, 
his long service as justice here, his 
well-known fairness in handling the 
affairs of his court, and the esteem in 
which the members of the local bar 
held him as a friend and citizen.

Wheat Land is Being 
Prepared for Planting
Wheat raisers all over Floyd Coun

ty this week are getting into their 
stubble land with discs to kill the vol
unteer wheat and will follow with the 
wheat drill, so that at the end of this 
week several thousands of acres of 
fall wheat will have been planted. 
Especially is this true of the large 
wheat raiser who must start early to 
complete his crop by late planting 
time.

Most of the wheat raisers are figur
ing that the land will have enough 
moisture to bring up the crop for an
other two weeks and a good big part 
of the crop will be planted in that 
time.

First Load of Maize - 
Sold on Market Here

The first load of the 1924 season 
maize to be sold on the Floydada mar
ket, .reached town Saturday. It was 
raised by B. V. Martin on the A. L. 
Bishop farm one mile north Pf town 
and was bought by J. R. Yearwood, 
grain dealer.

The grain was rather green, bring
ing the buyer $17 per ton. It was an 
excellent load of maize, however, and 
is indicative of a very high grade of 
maize may be expected on the market 
here this year.

Grigsby Not Making 
Future Plans as Yet

Sheriff J. A. Grigsby is not making 
plans past his present term of office 
as yet, he told a reporter of The Hes
perian Tuesday morning, who was 
tracing a rumor that Floyd County’s 
present sheriff had accepted an offer 
to go with the State Ranger’s force.

“ I still have a considerable job as 
sheriff yet,” Mr. Grigsby said. “ A f
ter I get through with that I’ll prob
ably do a little more sleeping for a- 
while than I have been doing recently 
and then make my plans for the fu
ture. I might take a job with some
body after I’m through here, but at 
present and until December 31st I’ll 
keep working at my duties here.”

It is said that Mr. Grigsby has been 
offered a place with the Santa Fe’s 
force, a place with the Cattle Associa
tion and a. place on the State Ranger 
force.

Stiff Competition for 
Tri-State Fair Races

Amarillo, Texas, Sept. 2.— Six days 
of thrills for lovers of speed are in
sured by the race program of the 
Amarillo Tri-Stafe Exposition, Sept. 
22 to 28, which was announced Sun
day. Four days are allotted to horse 
races and two days to motor races, 
with a total of $5,560 to be divided 
among the winners. This handsome 
prize list is attracting fast horses and 
well known drivers to the Tri-State 
Exposition, in addition to those now 
playing the Panhandle circuit, com
posed of Quanah, Vernon, Memphis, 
Childress and Amarillo. Unusually 
large crowds at the races now being 
staged “ down the line” attest to 
strong competition on this circuit.

Defense Day Program 
Announced By Mayor

Parade and Addresses Will Feature 
Afternoon Exercise—“I’ve Regis

tered” Citizen Slogan.

With Defense Day only one week 
hence advance preparations for its 
proper observance by the citizenship 
of Floydada have been announced by 
Mayor F. P. Henry, who with a com
mittee composed of E. C. Nelson, Jr. 
T. R. Webb, Dr. V. Andrews and oth
ers, have outlined a program that will 
fittingly observe the day in compli
ance with the proclamation of Presi
dent Coollidge and Governor Pat M. 
Neff, for Friday, September 12th.

An afternoon program is being ar
ranged, and the assembly for the pa
rade which will open the program^ 
is set for 3:30 in order to give the 
school children an opportunity to be 
in the parade. The parade will form 
on S. Main St., and the line of march 
will be once and a half around the 
square, stopping at the east entrance 
of the court house, where an outdoor 
program of speaking will be held. Sev
eral organizations of the community 
are co-opei*ating in the movement to 
make the observance of the day fit
ting. The test of the defense program 
outlined by the law passed by the last 
Congress, in which an effort to keep 
the military forces of the country in 
the hands “ of the people, for the peo
ple,’ will be made here. The outcome 
of the test, the nation over, it is be
lieved, lies largely in the question of 
the amount of enthusiasm put into it 
by the various communities.

The speaking program will be open
ed by Mayor F. P. Henry, who will 
preside. E. C. Nelson, Jr., First Lieu
tenant, Coast Artillery, O. R. C., will 
speak on “The Significance of De
fense Day” to be allowed by L. G. 
Mathews, Captain A. D. C., Texas 
National Guard, on “ Our Defensive 
Program.”

The order of march for the parade, 
following assembly at 3:30, with the 
respective division leaders:

General staff, T. R. Webb; band, 
Tom Collum; American Legion, post 
commander; volunteers for day, J. Pat 
Horton; medical corps, Dr. V. An
drews; Red Cross Volunteers, Mrs. 
Jack Close; Public schools, Supt. J. J. 
Wilson; citizenship, R. E. Fry.

Defense Day will also be registra
tion day and the slogan for the event 
is “ I’ve Signed.” A Registration booth 
at the entrance to the court house 
yard on the west side will be kept 
open beginning about Wednesday of 
next week and every citizen will be 
given an opportuniey to register, May
or Henry announces.

Gins “Tuning Up” for 
Season’s Run Ginning

Gins of Floydada are “ tuning up” 
this week for the season’s run, the 
West Texas Gin Company being the 
first to complete all overhauling and 
blow the whistle in readiness for their 
first bale.

All three of the gins which ran last 
season have been busy for several 
wreeks overhauling, cleaning up and 
making preparations in general for 
the new season. The Floydada Gin 
Company is completing the fourth gin 
in Floydada this week and will be 
ready for business within a few days. 
This company also owns and will ope
rate a gin at Joebailey, near the 
Dougherty lands in southeast Floyd 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Snodgrass are at 
home after spending the summer 
months at Mineral Wells, where Mr. 
Snodgrass has been taking treatment. 
They returned the first of the week.
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i B U I L D - B U I L D  j! _______
] Do you have vacant property £ 

in Floydada which you could use I 
j as a site for a cottage or two? | 
j If so, we suggest that you j 
* can turn it into revenue bearing | 
i property by building on it this I 
I fall, and at the same time help !
| relieve a rather distressful sit- j 
| uation for scores of people who | 
i are here trying to make a home i 
| in Floydada. i

Good rental property has not |
] been a “drag” in Floydada in 
f many years. At this time it is j 
i particularly in demand. You * 
i can thus assure yourself of an I 
| income beginning immediately 
f after its construction, 
a An unhealthy sign which is f 
I appearing in the local situation i 
i is the boosting of rent prices j 
| both for rooms and for houses, j 
! Wages have not gone up and f 
i the citizen should bear in mind: s , 
I that unreasonable boosts in the i '
| rental prices will be reflected in 
f retarded development of the f 
a city. f
! 1
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ABOUT “QUITTING”

Back in the good old days it used 
to be quite the thing for some good 
person in the church to “ quit” be
cause the preacher did not handle the 
gospel as it should have been handl
ed. But it was noticeable that there 
were always enough folk who sat 
steady in the boat and kept on stay
ing with the church that its work 
was continued, instead of being dis
banded until another preacher hap
pened along and the good brother 
came in again.

Which is by way of being illustra
tive of the situation as regards the 
democratic party in Texas during the 
past two years. Two years ago a 
good many dyed in the wool demo
crats “ quit” when they were asked 
to stand by the pledge to support the 
nominee, the nominee it appearing, be
ing first nominated in conclave duly 
called in Dallas behind closed doors— 
or somewhere. But a good many 
good steady democrats didn’t quit the 
party because the “ preacher” happen
ed to be wrong. Again this year, a 
good many of the democrats who cas
tigated their fellow partyites for their 
departure from the “ straight’ ticket, 
are planning to quit, or “ git rid of 
Ferguson.”

About the same number of breth
ren are highly incensed at the 
“ preacher” but it happens to be a 
different set of brethren this time.

The Hesperian’s advice to these 
brethren is to remember that it takes 
more than one preacher to piake a 
whole state-full of congregations and 
it takes more than one candidate to 
fill all the offices. An occasional 
brother will be ordained who should 
not have been. An occasional office 
will be filled by the voters in the 
wrong way.

What is needed is to have a greater 
pre-election interest in the political 
life of the state, an interest sufficient 
to see that an election law is passed, 
for one thing, to prevent minorities 
governing the state, not an expression 
of disgust by “ quitting.” Even then 
we’ll get some folks into office we’d 
rather not have. But it might not 
happen so frequently if we did more 
thinking on off-years and less talking 
in the heat of the campaign summers.

PARTY PLEDGES

Two years ago The Hesperian look
ed upon the pledge put at the head of 
the Democratic Party primary ballot 
as a binding obligation, put there by 
law for the purpose of so binding, and 
we have not as yet had occasion to 
change our minds concerning the man
date which the pledge puts upon 'the 
conscience of the man who went into 
the primary. This as a thought for the 
man who went into the run off pri
mary on August 23rd, knowing there 
is always a chance to lose in an elec
tion, and who now says he^can’t sup
port the nominee.

We take cognizance of the fact that 
many two years ago, when beaten in 
the primary, supported a fusionist in 
the general election. That is on a 
parity however, with the man who 
now plans to support a “ good” inde
pendent.

What Texans should do, in common 
sense, is to take the party gag off 
the general election. If every state 
in the union did as Texas does there 
wouldn’t be a democratic president in 
a thousand years.

COUNTRY LOOKS GOOD

Floyd County, and the plains and 
panhandle in general, look good to 
the people who have been off on a 
vacation, and' return home to find 
good seasons, good crops both old 
and young and a general spirit of 
prosperity in general.

Many of us who talk of how serious
ly the deflation period hurt Floyd 
County’s agricultural interests have 
no idea of how serious the situation 
was further north in the Mississippi 
Valley and the slope states north-

H. Z. Pennington

Physician and Surgeon 

Telephones

Res. 330 Office 73

westward toward the Rocky moun
tains. The same time we hardly think 
it possible there are farming communi
ties—thousands of them—further east 
who list the Georgia stock still as one 
of the principal agricultural instru
ments.

But these people who come back 
visualize these things clearly and 
there is a heartiness to the ring of 
the voice when they declare the plains 
and panhandle of Texas is the great
est farming country on the globe. All 
of them say it with one accord.

CONSOLATION?

We haven’t seen it in a personal 
way fully demonstrated as yet and 
are not dead sure it is right, but the 
wise men of the ages have said in 
effect that the man who keeps trying 
will eventually win, and though the 
dark hours may come there is a turn
ing point in the road which will lead 
to greater and better things for the 
man who does try.

Perhaps it should be said that the 
tryer has more to do with this than 
any other. It should be borne in mind 
that the wise men contemplated a bit 
of thinking mixed up with the trying, 
no whining and an actual address to 
the problem at hand of the energies 
of the tryer. We believe there are 
a good many tryers who are just 
talking about trying. They hear that 
trying to win, persistency, wins. Try
ing to build a city, trying to develop 
a country ,trying to get one’s own 
financial affairs out of the mire— 
trying to improve in any of the thous
and ways mortal would like to im
prove. Getting hold of the boot 
straps and lifting up -won’t get any
where, we know. Just talking about 
it won’t get the results. We have ev
ery reasonable assurance that actual 
industry, actual trying, implying a lot 
of thinging as well, will get the re
sults. The plan will work in any 
line of endeavor, we are assured, from 
farming down to printing.

you something to sell or do you need 
something there is reason to believe 
somebody in the country would like 
to sell ? Tell about it the cheapest way 
you can broadcast—through The
Hesperian.

Attorney Otis Trulove, of Amarillo, 
was a business visitor in Floydada 
the latter part of last week.

A. P. Volkman and family are leav
ing this week for Bowie, Texas, where 
they will spend the winter.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

DANGER—THE HOUSEFLY

Do flies carry disease? Most em
phatically, yes. They carry germs con
tained i n  t h e  secretions o f 
the sick, to the food and drink of the 
well. They carry the germs of such 
diseases as cholera, typoid fever, dy
sentery, diarrhea of- infants, tuber
culosis, anthrax, yaws, ophthalmia, 
and the eggs of intestinal worms.

The fly we have been speaking a- 
bout in this article is the housefly or 
Musca domestica.

The best way to prevent flies, is to 
destroy their breeding places. They 
breed in refuse matter, in privies, in 
stable manure, pig pens, and places 
of like character. Keep everything 
cleaned up around the premises. Haul 
out the manure once or twice a week 
and spread on the land. Flies hatch in 
8 to 10 days. Keep pig pens and stab
les well away from the house. While 
flies travel quite a distance they do 
not like to do so. You can tell about 
their traveling by spraying a bunch 
of flies at your horse lot or privy 
with lime or flour. Keep your kitchen 
door open, and you will soon see 
white-winged flies in your kitchen.

Have your house well screened, 
swat all flies that get in, use fly traps 
outside of your kitchen. A teaspoon
ful of formalin to a teacupful of wa
ter, add to this a little milk and sugar, 
and put in saucers and place around 
where flies are plentiful. This will de
stroy a great many. Use fly paper 
and pyrethrum powder in your milk 
house. Be sure to have a flyproof 
privy.—The Progressive Farmer.

Would you increase your list of cus
tomers and enlarge your business? 
The Hesperian’s list of subscrib
ers in it’s territory is much above the 
average;; it offers you the cheapest 
sales talk you can make—and it goes 
into your customer’s home to do the 
talking. More than is physically poss
ible for you to do. Study advertising 
seriously to make it pay you. Use 
The Hesperian. Let it be the cheap
est salesman on your payroll.

The farmer, the artisan, the citizen 
not in business, can use The Hesper
ian to make himself money. Have

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County, GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you . summon, by publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper pub
lished in the County of Floyd if there 
be a newspaper published therein, if 
not, then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper, is published once each 
week for four consecutive weejks pre
vious to the return day hereof, Jessie 
Walker, W. A. Walker, Juanita Walk
er, R. F. Walker, Maude Newton, 
Wesley P. Newton, Vey Newton, 
Smith, Joe Smith, Nell N. Shelton, 
Earl Morse and husband, James 
Morse, John S. Sheltbn, W. R. Coker, 
W. R. Phillips, Ellen W. Shannon, 
Walter Shannon, Charles E. Pegues, 
William R. Pegues, J. Miles Pegues, 
Mildred Ewart, M. C. Ewart, R. P. 
Pegues, J. L. Pegues, Florence E. 
Newton, W. P. Newtonr Mrs. Ann 
Phillips, J. Ross Phillips, Burk B. 
Phillips, Boyd Phillips, Delia P. Phil
lips, Pearl Forbes, Kelley Phillips, 
Ben J. Phillips, George Phillips, Delia 
Thompson, R. P. Thompson, Louise 
Townsend, E. V. Townsend, Marjorie 
Johnson, W. W. Johnson, and Arthur 
Walkor, who are non-residents to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden in the county of Floyd, 
at the Court House thereof "in Floyd
ada, Texas, on the 22nd day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1924, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 15th day of August, A. 
D., 1924, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1639, where
in, Mrs. Florence Bartlett and J. N. 
Bartlett, are plaintiffs, and O. A. 
Thomas, Albert Thomas, Vestal 
Thomas, The First National Bank of 
Floydada, Texas, and the above named 
defendants are defendants, 

j The nature of the plaintiff’s demand 
¡being as follows, to-wit: 
j Plaintiff’s sue for Partition of land 
hereafter described, alleging that 
Plaintiff Florence Bartlett, and de
fendants herein exclusive of Arthur 
Walker and exclusive of defendant, 
First National Bank of Floydada and 
exclusive of those named herein as 
husbands, are the joint owners in fee 
simple of the following described 
land and premises, to-wit; Lots 10 and 
11, in Block No. 117, in the town of 
Floydada, in Floyd County, Texas, as 
shown by recorded plat thereof, and 
are also the owners of the sum of 
$1,998.68 now on deposit in hands of 
defendant First National Bank of 
Floydada, owning said land and said 
money as heirs of Mary Strange, de-

Drs. Smith & Smith
SANITARIUM:

For Medical and 
Surgical Cases

Phone No. 1 7 7  
FLO Y D AD A ,TEX AS

3 Old Folks’ | 
«  Aliments ®
l a  “I began taking Black- 

Draught over fifty years ago is®* 
gjj and my experience with it §§i 
aa stretches over a good long gsb 

time,” says Mr. Joe A. Blake- 
more, a Civil War veteran |p 

jffli and former Virginian, who ia egs 
™  now a prominent citizen of 
« 1  Floyd, Texas. “It is the best HP 
Hg laxative I know of for old gggj

« people.. .  A good many years gST 
ago, in Virginia, I used to lip 
|jg get bilious and I found that ggg

S Thedford’s 5
BLACK-DRAUGHT

was the best and quickest re
lief I could get. Since I came 
to Texas I have these bilious 
attacks every now and then—  
a man will get bilious any
where, you know—and I find 
that a little Black-Draught 
soon straightens me out. 
After a few doses, in little or 
no time I’m all right again.” 

Thedford’s Black-Draught 
is a purely vegetable liver 
medicine, used in America for 
over eighty years. It acts on 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
in a gentle, natural way, as
sisting digestion and reliev
ing constipation. Sold every
where.

E-102
m

Red Bottom laute
Fresh w ater-plenty of it—makes 
healthy stock. Keep it always before them. 
Do it economically and conveniently with 
Red Bottom Tanks. There is a size to fit 
every need.

Two styles—the round and the oblong with 
round ends. Made of select galvanized steel 
Reinforced at top with patent Tube Top, at 
bottom with Double Leek Seam. Sldea made 
doubly strong by 2 triplecorruaatlons. Sold
er is sweat into all seams. Entire bottom 
and lower edge coated, inside and outside, 
with ruat-preventingpaint made in our own 
laboratories. Applied tay special heatprocess.

Five year warranty ia dia stamped in the 
side. Not genuine unless so stamped. * 
COLOMBIAN STEEL TANK CO., K ansas C ity. Ms.

Sola from 0took by

W arranted 
O Yearn

C. SURGINER & SON
FLOYDADA.

WILLSON & SON LBR. CO. 
TEXAS

ceased, they being her only heirs, own-' 
ing same in parts as hereinafter stat
ed. j

That defendant, Arthur Walker has 
sold and transferred to plaintiff 
Florence Bartlett his share of said 
land and money, and said plaintiff is 
the owner of two-fifths of one-seven
th of said land and money. Defendant, 
R. F. Walker owns one-fifth of one- 
seventh of said land and money. De
fendants Jessie Walker and W. A. i 
Walker and Juanita Walker togeth
er own one-fifth of one-seventh of 
said land and money, said Jessie 
Walkers part being a life estate in 
one-third said fractional part of land, 
and one-third said fractional part of 
money, and said W. A. Walker and 
Juanita Walker owning the balance of 
said part equally. O. A. Thomas, Al- 1 
bert Thomas and Vestal Thomas to
gether own one-fifth of one-seventh of 
said land and money, the part of O. 
A. Thomas in said share being one 
third the money and a life estate in 
one-third the land, and Albert Thomas 
and Vestal Thomas owning balance of 
said share half and half. That said 
Vestal Thomas and said W. A. Walk
er and Juanita Walker hereinbefore 
named are minors with no lawful 
guardian of their estate.

That Maude Newton, Wesley New
ton, Vey Newton Smith, Nell N. Shel
ton, and Earl Morse, each own one- 
fifth of one-seventh of said land and 
money.

That W. R. Coker owns one-seventh 
of said land afid money.

That W. R. Phillips owns one-seven
th of said land and money.

That Ellen W. Shannon, Charles E. 
Pegues, William R. Pegues, J. Miles 
Pegues, J. L. Pegues and R. P. Pegues, 
Mildred Ewart and Florence N. New
ton each own one-eighth of one-seven
th of said land and money.

That Ann Phillips, J. Ross Phillips, 
Burk B. Phillips and Boyd Phillips 
together own one-seventh of said land 
and money, the part of said Ann Phil
lips in said share being one-third the 
money and a life estate in one-third 
the land, and J. Ross Phillips and 
Burk B. Phillips and Boyd Phillips 
owning the balance of said share 
equally.

That Delia Phillips, Pearl Forbes, 
Kelley Phillips, Ben J. Phillips, 
George Phillips, Delia Thompson, 
Louise Townsend, Marjorie Johnson, 
and one other child of B. F. Phillips 
deceased whose name is unknown, to
gether own one-seventh of said land 
and money, the interest of Delia Phil
lips therein being one-third the money 
and a life estate in one-third the land, 
and other parties in this paragraph 
named own the balance of this one- 
seventh equally.

That plaintiff and defendants nam
ed as owners of said land and money

are in fact the sole owners of said 
land and money, and claim under com
mon source of title as the only heirs 
of Mary Strange deceased who died 
in Floyd County, Texas, intestate and 
on whose estate no administration is 
now pending. That the estimated value 
of said land is $1,500.00, and same 
is a dwelling house and town lots and 
is not capable of fair and equitable 
division.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray the 
Court that defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, and 
that plaintiff Florence Bartlett have 
judgment for the partition and divis
ion of said land and premises and that 
said land and premises be sold for 
partition as by law authorized in 
cases of this kind if same be found 
of such nature that fair and equitable 
division of same cannot be had, and 
that said moneys in hands of First 
National Bank of Floydada, be par
titioned between said plaintiff and de
fendants herein and for judgment a- 
gainst said bank that all said moneys 
be paid into court or for judgment 
against said bank for plaintiffs part 
of said money, and for possession of 
the part of said land decreed to plain
tiff if same is divided and for said

plaintiffs part of the proceeds of sale 
of same if it be sold for partition and 
for general relief in law and in equity, 
etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 

¡Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Floydada, Tex
as, this, the 18th day of August A. D., 
1924.

G. C. TUBBS, Clerk District Court, 
Floyd County, Texas. (Seal). 254tc

D r. Kirby J . Clements

Osteopathic Physician

Opposite Post Office

TELEPHONE 331 
Floydada, Texas

FLO YD  COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT, Manager.

Abstract of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County.

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. 20 years ex
perience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room 7 First National Bank Building Floydada, Texas

REMEMBER
—we will have a full line of school supplies
and will make prices right.

♦
Don’t forget us. We appreciate your trade.

E.R.Bomm&Sons

Just
Arrived

A  new  shipment of Hart Schaff
ner and M arx suits for men in all 
the latest styles and shades.

W e also have in a new 
shipment of Stetson Hats, 
Packard Shoes and Sure 
Fit Caps.

Come in and let us show you whether 
you want to buy or not.

Martin Dry Goods Co.
‘The Store With The Goods’

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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Teachers of County 

In Institute at Canyon
Teachers of Floyd County are in 

Canyon this week where they are at
tending the Consolidated Teachers' 
Institute for twenty-four counties be
ing held at the West Texas State 
Teachers’ College.

A large number of rural teachers, 
as well as many members of the facu- 
ties at Lockney and Floydada board
ed the train for Canyon Monday 
morning to attend the institute.

County Superintendent Price Scott 
is among the number who are attend
ing from this county.

REMARKABLE INCREASE IN 
THE NUMBER CATTLE TESTED

Serious Loss in Wheat 
From Stink Smut

The remarkable increase in 
number of cattle tested annually for 
tuberculosis since 1918 is the subject 
of a chart prepared by the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, United States 
Department of Agriculture. In 1918 
Federal and State veterinarians made 
official tests of 134,143 cattle under 
the unform plan for tuberculosis era
dication. Last year the number of cat
tle tested was 3,460,849, or nearly 
thirty times as many.

Figures like the foregoing though 
striking, are rather difficult for the 
mind to grasp. The chart showing the 
increase in tuberclin testing depicts 
the annual tests by outline figures of 
cows of various sizes. The increase in 
size of the cow for the six years 
shows increase in sentiment favoring 
tuberculosis eradication.

ENGINEER INSPECTS PLANT
OF TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

“The winter wheat territory of the 
Southwest has again suffered a ser
ious loss on account of stinking smut, 
which has been conservatively esti
mated at from $5,000,000 to $8,000,- 
000,” says H. M. Bainer, dierctor of 
The Southwestern Wheat Improve
ment Association. Continuing he says: 
“This is an enormous loss when we 
stop to consider that fully 90 per cent 
of it could have been prevented, at 
slight cost, through seed treatment.

“Every wheat grower knows that 
stinking smut destroys the crop, of
ten decreasing the yield from 5 to 75 
per cent. The loss in yield represents 
only part of the damage, as the small 

■ crop remaining grades low and sells 
the ! at from 2 to 15 cents a bushel below 

the normal price for good wheat. If

E. S. Billings, chief engineer for the 
Texas Utilities Company, of St. Louis, 
Mo., in company with J. B. Scott, man
ager of the company at Plainview, 
spent Monday afternoon in Floydada. 
They spent the earlier part of the 
week inspecting the company’s pro
perties in this territory.

KIDDIES HAVE BIG TIME
AT MELON PARTY

Miss Mary Helen Snodgrass of this 
city and Miss Mary Elizabeth Triplett 
of Amarillo were hosts to a number of 
their little friends at a watermelon 
party Monday evening at 7 o’clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Snod
grass on West Virginia Street. They 
enjoyed various games after the mel
on feast.

Those present were Misses Jose
phine Daniels,' Pansy Mozelle Brown, 
Golden Louise Steen, Dorothy Snod
grass, Katie Lee Thurnion, Mary Hel
en Snodgrass and Mary Elizabeth 
Triplett; Messrs. Dock and E. B. 
Massie, Delbert Eubaflk, and Melvin 
Slaughter.

LILLIAN, TEXAS, MAN BUYS
QUARTER SECTION HERE

W. A. Smith, of Lillian, Texas, has 
Bought the J. V. Daniel quarter-sec
tion of land, two miles west of Floyd
ada and will move here soon to make 
his home.

The deal wras closed last week by 
Manning & Abbott.

NEW MILLINERY OPENED
Mrs. M. A. Knight, formerly of 

Portales, N. Mex., who this summer 
bought the A. C. West home in west 
Floydada, has opened a new millinery 
establishment in Floydada.

The new enterprise is located with 
the City Variety Store.

HAVE YOU SEEN 
OUR NEW  
MILKER?

We invite you to come and 
give it the “ once over.”

Milking hours 4:00 to 5:00 p. 
m. Woods Dairy

Telephone 924-F-22

Children Gather for
a Family Reunion

Children of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Martin gathered here Saturday and 
Sunday for a reunion of the family 
at the Martin home, 7 miles south of 
Floydada on the A. B. Duncan Ranch, 
and the family enjoyed their first re
union in a number of years.

Members of the family who gather- 
ered at the parental home were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Washington, 
Okla., their daughter and son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Burgett of Clovis, N. 
Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Martin, of 
Clovis, N. Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Beedy, of north of Floydada.

At the noon dinner served Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Burgett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Choate were also guests.

smutty seed is sown, a good crop i goUTH PLAINS FAIR PREM- 
cannot be expected, no matter how | jum  LIST OFF THE PRESS
well the seed bed is prepared or how ______
favorable are the other conditions. | Lubbock> Texas, Aug. 31.—Presi-

“ Stinking smut spores are carried 
by the seed and are sown with it. The 
spores germinate at the same time as 
the wheat seed and the fungus grows 
into the tissue of the wheat plants 
causing the smut the following year. 
The only preventative for smut is to 
kill the spores by disinfecting the 
seed. The cost of seed treatment 
(smut preventative insurance) a- 
mounts to from 5 to 10 cents a Bushel 
for material and labor.

“ The old standard and dependable 
treatment for smut consists of, dip
ping, floating or sprinkling the seed 
in a solution containing 1 pint of for
maldehyde to 40 gallons of water. A 
new, dry method of seed treatment 
which is highly recommended, con
sists of coating the seed with copper 
carbonate dust at the rate of 2 ounces 
to the bushel. A commercial mixture, 
‘Coppercarb/ also gives good results 
when used at the rate of 2 to 4 ounces 
to the bushel.’ For full information 
on these methods, see your county ag
ent or write the state agricultural 
college.

80 WEST TEXAS C. OF C. MEM
BERSHIPS AT PLAINVIEW

dent Chris Harwell of the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair Association an
nounced this week that the catalogue 
and premium list would be off the 
press, in the next few days, and that 
every one interested would be mailed 
a catalogue on request. A postal ad
dressed to the Fair Association, Lub
bock will get a catalogue by return 
mail.

The South Plains Fair and Short 
Course, which has been named “The 
Show Window of the Plains” , will be 
held at Lubbock, October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
and 4th, and bids fair to be the big
gest Exposition of it’s kind held in 
Texas this year.

Already the majority of the Plains 
counties have signed up to display 
county exhibits, and an effort is being 
made to get every county to have 
a worth while exhibit that the pro
ducts of it’s soil may display to the 
world through this “ Show Window of 
the Plains,’ just the opportunities 
waiting the home seeker and investor.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Hon. District Court of Floyd County, 
Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the county of 
Floyd at the courthouse thereof at 
Floydada, Texas, on the 22 day of 
September A. D., 1924, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court, 
No. 1634 wherein Kenneth E. Bain is 
plaintiff and all said parties herein
before named are defendants.

The nature of plaintiffs demand in 
said suit is as follows to-wit:

Plaintiff sues all said defendants 
in Trespass to Try Title, to recover 
the following described land and pre
mises to-wit: The North-East One- 
Fourth of Survey Number Thirty-five 
(35) in Block D-l, abstract 238 Cer
tificate 2-213 G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., 
in Floyd County, Texas, a tract of 
160 acres of land described by metes 
and bounds as follows: Beginning at 
the N. E. Corner of said Survey No. 
35 for the N. E. Comer of this tract 
thence West 950 varas; thence South 
950 varas; thence East 950 varas; 
thence North 950 varas to the place 
of beginning. Plaintiff claims to own 
said land in fee simple with title 
from the State of Texas through reg
ular chain of grantors, alleging that 
defendants are claiming said land un
der claim inferior to plaintiffs.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Floydada» 
Texas, this, the 11th day of August 
A. D., 1924.

G. C. TUBBS, Clerk District Court 
Floyd County, Texas. 244tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS |
To the Sheriff or any constable of,

. . ! Floyd County, Texas: GREETING:^ I
Membership m the Vest Texas, n  ARE HEREBY COMMAND-! 

Chamber of Commerce this year m I - . . , . , I
Plainview will total almost 100, ac-1 That you summon by making pub- 
cording to B. F. Bennett, plains man- j lication of this citation m some news- ;
ager of that organization, who re- | paper published in the county of
cently established a branch office in Floyd, if there be a newspaper pub-  ̂
Plainview. lished therein, but if not then in the

Last week slightly over 80 member- nearest county where a newspaper i s ' 
ships had been taken. published, once each week for fouiv

-------------------------  consecutive weeks previous to the
PLAINVIEW NEWSPAPERMAN return day hereof, Wm. H. Bissell 

MARRIED IN WASHINGTON , Josie W. Bissell,, E. A. Bissell, Mar-1
- - - - - - - -  j  tin F. Bissell, Josie M. Bissell, T. H.

Herbert S. Hilburn, of Plainview,  ̂Gentry, Clara J. Gentry, Mrs. T. L.
editor of the Plainview Herald, was Rathburn, F. M. Rathbun, Mrs. T. L. 
married in Washington, D. C., to Miss ( Rathbun, Mrs. Ernini Rathbun Bubar,' 
Ora Ramey, of Dimmitt, Texas, Tues-1 Howard G. Bubar, J. B. Kile, Henry 
day night of last week, at the Mount De Mrs. W. wittrock, Bernard G.

S  Kile, and the unknown heirs and leg-Rev. Lee M. Rippy, formerly of Clar
endon, performed the ceremony. al representatives of each of said

The bride has made her home in. | named parties deceased, if any, all of
whom are either nonresidents or part
ies whose place of residence is un
known, to be and appear before the

Washington the past few years.

V. M. Gough and family of Denton 
County, were here last week visiting 
E. W. Henderson and family north
west of Floydada. Messrs. Henderson 
and Gough are brothers-in.law.-

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteman McAfee of 
Dallas, Texas, and son Dick, are vis
iting with Mr. P. M. Felton and fam
ily, having arrived Friday.

Are
You
Well
Shod?

Are your shoes in Repair?

You save lots of money by 
bringing them here.

J . A . BLACKW ELL
West Side Square

Insurance !!
R . E . F R Y
REPRESENTATIVE

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

C Me B 4 U Die 
Floydada, Texas.

Days-7
Six Days of

HORSE RACES -  AUTO RACES
Four Nights of

The Pageant o’ the Plains
(Under Direction Potter County Federation of Women)

Hudson Coach given away to the Duch
ess voted the most popular; open to all 
towns except Amarillo.

The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ev
er Displayed in West Texas.
Exhibits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep, Goats 

Mules, Horses, Dairy Cows 
For further information or catalog, ad

dress—

Amarillo T ri- State Exposition
September 22nd to 28th, 1924

*Qet in thehûell Dressed

There is a very good reason for the splendid reputa
tion enjoyed by CURLEE Clothes among the good dress
ers of the country. That reason is founded on a clearly 
defined policy of the manufacturer to create the very 
best clothes possible at the price.

—An efficient manufacturing organization of large pro
portions with a production of enviable size makes possible 
the low prices at which these clothes are sold. The sav
ings in all departments are passed on to you—the wearers.

And when low price is backed up by fine clothes and 
finer looking models, they offer every reason why you 
should visit this store and let us show you the new fall 
models—a style and size for every type of man. Our col
lection includes the newest modes, fabrics and colorings.

Clark - W ood
Dry Goods Company

“Goods of the Better Kind.”
Floydada PHONE 124 Texas

KODAKERS

Bring us your films today 

And get your prints tomorrow.

WILSON STUDIO

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

Woody Drug Co.

Four Reasons Why
You should buy coal from Yearwood:

1. Mutual Coal is the most sought-after 
coal in Colorado today.

2. Handled Clean, never touches the 
ground.

8. Service and Satisfaction. Delivery at 
any time. Perfect satisfaction for the 
man who wants good coal.

1  Correct weights.

Take any user’s advice and buy Mutual Coal 
— Lump or nut.

J . R. Yearwood
Ask Your Neighbor Telephone 247

S C H O O L U  P  P  L  I E  S
W e  carry a full line of school supplies: Pencil Tablets, W riting Tablets, 
Spelling Tablets, Note Books, Loose L eaf Note Books, N ote Book Fillers, 
Draw ing Tablets, Pens and Ink; in fact most anything you will w ant for
school. Collins Grocery Co., Phone 88 i

rii
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H esperian W a n t  Ads
Cheapest, B usiest Salesmen in Floyd County

NOTICE—Regret to state will not 
teach kindergarten and primary 

class this year, being unable to se
cure desirable and centrally located 
place in which to teach. Mrs. Ed. 
Johnson. 271 tc

WE REPAIR—And upholster furni
ture at McCleskey Top §hop. 273tc

SEE US—For beds, mattresses and 
springs.—Harmon. 271tc

A REAL BARGAIN—160 acres of 
good improved land two and one- 

half miles from Joebailey, Texas. 
School and churches; 18 miles east of 
Floydada. 130 acres in cultivation, 
house, barn, wind mill, plenty good 
water and no blue weeds. Enough 
teams and tools to work the place. $45 
per acre. $2500'cash, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Cormick, McAdoo, Texas, Route 1.

' . • 273tp
PARENTS—Of school boys and girls.

We have a good pen staff for each 
of your children. Send them here for 
them. Barker Bros., Ford dealers.

271tc
JUST A LITTLE PAINT—And a new 

top wrill sure make your car look 
good at McCleskey Top Shop. 273tc
WE HANDLE—Better gasoline, it 

gives you more mileage, makes mor 
tor start easier and run smoother and 
it does not cost you any more. Collins 
Grocery Co. 261tc

SERVICE CAR with or without 
driver. Call Tourist Garage. 3-tfc

RTE~fUR~SAUE^^
Sow now for early pasture. See J. C. 

Bolding. 24tfc

WE SELL—Pennsylvania Vaccum 
Cup Tires. They give you better 

service and more mileage. Come in 
and let us show you. Collins Grocery 
Co. 26ltc
WAGON COVERS—Knee pads, scale 

beams, cotton pickers’ bags and cot
ton duck. Kirk & Sons. 271tc
BULK COCOA—Its cheaper, at, Coll

ins Grocery Co. 261tc
Have your Abstracts made by 

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man.

l$tfc.

FOR SALE—Winter barley seed. 
Phone 903-F-21. H. M. Miller. 272tp

WINDMILLS—And 
Kirk & Sons.

well supplies.
271tc

TO MY FRIENDS—I have leased the 
City Hotel to a good man, Mr. J. 

B. Rhody, who will give you good 
treatment, and I would appreciate any 
business you will give him, while I 
am away to visit my children.—J. A. 
Callihan. 271tc

FIGURE WITH US- 
stove. Kirk & Sons.

-On that oil 
271tc

WANTED TO RENT—Good place on 
3rd and 4th. Have teams and tools, 

good force, put in 150 acres cotton, 
some feed. N. L. Tivis, route 1, Floyd
ada. 272tp
LAND—For sale. 900 acres choice 

tract, or will sell half. Write owner, 
Box 323, Hereford, Texas. 274tc
FOR SALE—Tent, 2 army cots, fold

ing camp stove (gas) at McCleskey 
Top Shop. 272tc
WE MAKE CUSHIONS—As good as 

new at McCleskey Top Shop. 273tc
RIGHT Lap—Plows. Kirk & Sons.

271tc
FOR SALE—White Enamel New Per

fection cook stove. See J. A. Car- 
ruth. 271tc

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Woodley and son, 

of Shreveport, La., were here over 
Sunday on a visit with A. R. Hanna 
and family, who are relatives.

Mrs. Jno. N. Farris and children 
and Mrs. Lon M. Davis and son, Lon 
Jr., returned home the latter part of 
last week, after some weeks spent on 
a vacation in northern New Mexico. 
They visited Santa Fe, Las Vegas and 
El Povenir and other points, while a- 
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hardin of Mun- 
day left Thursday of last week after 
a visit here with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hopkins. Mrs. Hardin and Mrs. Hop
kins are sisters.

Hugh Luckett and Charley Keith 
of Matador visited friends in Floyd
ada Friday of last week.

Vernon Abbott and Amster Hatch- 
ell visited in Sweetwater the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunn and son, 
Frank left Friday to attend a meeting 
of the Primitative Baptist Association 
then being held at Tipton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgrass and 
daughter, Gwendolyn, are at home af
ter making an extended tour of Col
orado. They returned Friday of last 
week.

Allen Gustavson of Houston, form
er resident of Floydada, arrived Fri
day of last week to spend a few days 
here meeting friends.

Fred Zimmerman left Saturday for 
Portland, Ore., to be gone several 
weeks*

Miss Lucille McCord, of Dallas, is 
here on a visit with her uncle, T. R. 
Webb and wife, having arrived Fri
day of last week.

Addis Creighton and Miss Trixie 
Tabor of Chillicothe visited in Floyd- 
cid? last iYiiclw6Gk

FOR SALE At a bargain, good 4- j j  p Leonard is hadling the H. C. 
room^residencejn^ northwest pdit of j ancj farm in north-

V ould I eag£ Fi0yci County while Mr. RandolphFloydada, lot 100x150 feet, 
take in car. See J. W. Rose. 272tc
PARENTS—Of school boys and girls.

We have a good pen staff for each 
of your children. Send them here for 
them. Barker Bros., Ford dealers.

271tc
EXAMINE—Our Massey-Harris row 

binder before you buy. Kirk & Sons.
271tc

FOR SALE—New five-room bunga
low, modern, good location, good 

terms. See S. B. McCleskey. ^24tfc

LEATHER—And harness of all kinds. 
Kirk & Sons. 271tc

THE NEW TIN SHOP—3 doors west 
of Post office will appreciate your 

tank and tin work. 272tc
WE VARNISH— And enamel furm- FURNISHED ROOM—For rent. Mrs.

ture at McCleskey Top Shop. 273tc
PARENTS—Of school boys and girls.

We have a good pen staff for each 
of your children. Send them here for 
them. Barker Bros., Ford dealers.

271tc

J. W. BOYLE & SON have what 
you need in musical instruments. We 
handle sheet music. Located with C. 
Surginer & Son. 797tc

RECEIVED—Large shipment Ax-
minister, velvet and linoleum art 

squares.—Harmon. 271tc
FOR SALE—Widow has 20-40 Illinois 

tractor and 5-disc tractor ploy. See 
J. C. Dickey at Star Cash Grocery.

246tp

IMPORTANT NOTICE—Beginni^
Sept. 15th Prof. R. M. Morgan will 

begin an instrumental class for the 
school term. Piano or the instrument 
of your choice. $6 per month, two les
sons per week. 262tc
HAVE—Your car dressed up with new 

top and paint at McCleskey Top 
Shop. ' 273tc
BULK COCOANUT—Fresh and moist 

at Collins Grocery Co. 261te
FOR SALE—McCormick 1-row bind

er. Good shape. W. N. Paschall, 
Floydada. 274tp
FOR SALE—Or exchange well im

proved business property, with 
established business i n operation, 
Box f45, Plainview, Texas. 262tp
STOP—At our filling s'ation and try 
our gasoline and see how much 

smoother your motor runs. We also 
handle Amalie, 100 per cent Pennsyl
vania, motor oil—Try it when you 
want the best lube. Collins Grocery 
Co. 261tc
FOR SALE—Modern 5-room house, 

large pantry, bath, all conveniences. 
Good location, beautiful lawn. See W. 
C. Grigsby 263tc

PARENTS—Of school, boys and girls.
We have a good pen staff for each 

of your children. Send them here for 
them. Barker Bros., Ford dealers.

271tc
FOR SALE—One Fordson tractor, 

one 3-disc plow, been used two years 
—Price for both $225. J. W. Busby, 
Silverton, Texas. 274tp
ANYTHING—Made new by my dye

ing process. Prices: Silk dresses 
$2; wool dresses; $2.50; ladies’ suits 
$3.50; men’s suits $4; overcoats $4.50; 
sweaters, prices vary. Mrs. H. S. 
Sanders. 273tp
'"IseTFLOYDlSora 
CO. for City property, improved and 
unimproved. We represent the own
ers of more than 300 lots in'Floydada. 
Room 7 First National Bank Build
ing. 28-tfc

J. A. Arwine. Telephone 73. 272tp
FOR SALE—Best located farm in 

Floyd County, close to Lakeview 
school and gin; 160 acres well im
proved, store on northwest corner. 
For price write T. J. Hooser, Box 666, 
Memphis, Texas. 274tc
FOR SALE—Or trade, One $6,000 

and one $3,000 residence in Floyd
ada. See J. S. or R. C. Dunavant.

272tp
HAVE—Your cushions fixed at Mc

Cleskey Top Shop. 273tc
LOTS—Of second-hand furniture and 

stoves in Harmon’s 2nd Hand Dept.
271tc

BATH FITTINGS—And 
Kirk & Sons.

fixtures.
271tc

WE HAVE—Lots of twelve foot lino
leum.—Harmon. 271tc

is in New Mexico, looking after his 
ranch holdings. Mr. Randolph left 
election day and before his return will 
also spend some time in Arizona.

H. M. Miller and family returned 
Friday from Mertens, Texas, where 
they had been on a visit with relatives.

J. S. Callihan, of McAdoo, Texas, 
was here Monday on a visit with his 
father, J. A. Callihan.

J. A. Callihan left Tuesday for Col
lin County, where he is visiting a son. 
From that county he will go to Calla
han County, and will return home by 
way of the South plains, where he 
will also visit a daughter.

A. L. Scoggin and family are ex
pected home the latter part of this 
week from Collinsville, Texas, where 
they have been on a visit with his 
father, J. H. Scoggin.

Tom B. Triplett and daughter, Miss 
Mary Elizabeth, were here Sunday 
and Monday from Amarillo.

J. H. Williams and family have 
moved to Floydada from Roaring 
Springs. Mr. Williams is the father of 
Harve Williams, of the Floydada Gro
cery.

Irvin Young, who recently dispos
ed of his shop at Olton, Texas, is 
back in this coun,ty on a visit with 
relatives and friends. He was in

C. H. Brazier and family are spend
ing the week in Ft. Worth. They are 
expected home the latter part of this 
week.

R. V. Huskey, son of Dr. M. F. Hus
key, is spending this week in Abilene 
visiting friends. He is expected home 
Saturday or Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Hughes is visiting in Pa
ducah this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Moses.

Rev. W. H. Marler went to Here
ford Tuesday to attend the District 
convention.

Little Miss Josephine Daniels, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Daniels of this 
city, returned home Sunday after a 
visit with relatives in White Flat.

Early Joiner of Abernathy visited 
here Monday with Ira Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henry and chil
dren, Sam Allen and Elaine, of Lub
bock spent Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Fry.

Miss Gladys Covington left last mid
week for Lubbock to spend a week 
with Misses Ruth Newton and Carola 
Hettler.

Mrs. R. B. Kizziar and daughter, 
Miss Irene, returned Monday to their 
home in Altus, Oklahoma, after a vis
it here with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kiz
ziar and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cleere. 
Mrs. Cleere accompanied them home 
and will spend a few weeks on a vis
it there.

Miss Annette Trent, who has been 
the guest for the past week of Mrs. 
Baird Bishop, left Tuesday for her 
home in Clarendon.

A. E. Tinnin and family left the 
latter part of last week to spend sev
eral weeks with relatives and friends 
in Lehigh, Oklahoma, and Dallas, Tex
as.

Lawrence and Charlie Goodger of 
Decatur spent from Friday to Sunday 
here with W. N. Paschall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kizziar had as 
their guests last week, Mrs. Sally 
Greer of Fort Worth and Merrill Rey
nolds of Spur.

Miss Audrey Mae Borum will teach 
this year at Clement, near Hale Cen
ter, Texas.

FELTON-LORA N

Terrell E. Loran and Miss Hazle 
Felton, both of this city, were united 
in marriage Friday night of last week 
at nine o’clock. The ceremony was 
performed at the Methodist parsonage 
with J. L. Henson, pastor, officiating.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Felton and was reared 
here.

The groom is the son of Mrs. J. N. 
Johnstox  ̂and has resided here for the 
past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran were members 
of the graduating class of ’24 of 
Floydada high school. They left Sat
urday morning on a honeymoon trip 
of some two weeks in the White 
Mountains of New Mexico, and upon 
their return will be at home in this 
city.

Many Women Have Quit 
Home Baking! Why?

They have tried our Delicious 
Pastry and are now our sat
isfied customers.

CAKES — PIES 
COOKIES

E. E. Boothe 
Bakery

Your Grocery Handles Our 
“Butter Top” Loaf

A U T U M N  MEMORIES
How often in the days to come 
will you sit beside the glowing- 
hearth and dream of days gone 
by ! More precious to you then 
than untold wealth will be A 
COLLECTION O F PHOTO
GRAPHS of yourself, and your 
dear ones.

RESOLVE NOW TO HAVE YOUR FAMILY PHOTO
GRAPHED REGULARLY. Arrange for a sitting today, 
here or in your own home.

Y^ilson Studio

Today,
And

Tomorrow
Saturday

MOVE TO CROSBYTON

Mrs. R. P. Parker and daughter, 
Miss Ray and son, Wesley, left Friday 
of^ last week for Crosbyton, where 

Floydada Monday in company with P. they plan to make their home.
J. Green, of Lockney. They have resided in Floydada for

J Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thurmon and the past seven years, 
children returned home last week 
from Shreveport, La., Dallas and 
Wichita Falls, Texas, at which points 
they had visited on an extended vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Foster, who have 
bedn making their home in Kansas, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Saunders, of Starkey commun
ity.

SEPTEMBER 4TH, 5TH and 6TH 

W e Are Going To Demonstrate

Family Circle Coffee
—and in connection with that, lunch will be 
served. Miss Warner of Dallas will be in 
charge of the demonstration.

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 
ARE INVITED TO COME AND ATTEND

THE DEMONSTRATION
' \

Awtrey G ro.&  ProduceCo.
Bring us all your produce. Highest Market 

Prices paid.
Telephone 92 Floydada

Teachers’  and School Children’ s Carefully Prepared

School
Lunch

Choice of Pimento* Ham, Chicken and our Special
Minced Meats for Sandwiches.

Assorted Pies and Fresh Fruits

Twenty-five &  Thirty-five 
Cents per Lunch

MOTHERS— SEND YOUR KIDDIES TO US! 

Meal Tickets and Special Price to Teachers

T— R—Y  U— S— !

White Rose Cafe

A Carload of-

Unloaded and on the Display Floor this Week
at the

Motor Supply Company
You can see the model of the Dodge you prefer by 

calling at our display room this week. We'll be glad to 
show you.

Used Dodges and Fords
We have a few models of used Dodge Brothers 

and Ford cars that are bargains, and if you are in the 
market for a used car, you should call on us to see them. 
One or two closed models of each being shown.

ROY L . SNODGRASS, Prop.
Floydada, Texas

South Side Square Floydada
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Sanitarium Notes

Rev. Marvin Brotherton, who had an 
operation for appendicitis some ten 
days previous, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. Pennington of Silverton 
underwent a tonsil operation Sunday 
and returned home Monday.

Little Miss Lillie Holloway, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Holloway 
of Wallace community, Briscoe coun
ty, underwent an appendicitis opera
tion Sunday.

Greer Christian, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Christian, city, had his 
tonsils removed Monday.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wright of Lake view had a ton
sil operation Monday.

Edwin Whitaker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Whitaker of Ralls un
derwent a tonsil operation Monday.

Mrs. J* W. McDonald, who under
went an operation for appendicitis, 
August 22, returned home the first 
of the week.

Mrs. L. B. Lewis left Tuesday for 
her home after convalescing satis- 
factorialy from an appendicitis, ope- 

. ration which she had a short time ago.
Miss Irene Daily underwent a ton

sil operation Tuesday of this week.
Barbara Lyn, little daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam McCleskey, city, had 
her tonsils removed at the sanitarium 
Tuesday.

ENTERTAINS FOR BROTHER

On Thursday evening of last week, 
Mrs. J. V. Daniel entertained a num
ber of young people at her home in 
honor of her brother, Truitt Butler. 
42 and other games were the diver
sion of the evening.

Refreshments of cream and cake 
were served to the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Butler, Messrs. 
Truitt Butler, Roy Baker, Harvey 
Assiter, Joe Williams, Earl Norman, 
Clement McDonald, Otis Harris, Bob 
McGuire and Ira Marshall; Misses 
Gladys Covington, Aileen Stovall, Lo- 
rene Carter, Evelyn Neil, Maurine 
Andrews and Pauline Stovall. The out 
of town guests were: Misses Ruth 
Newton, Cecil Dowdy and Creola Het- 
ler of Lubbock.

THEATRE PARTY HONORING
GUEST FROM OKLAHOMA

Mrs. Frank Cleere entertained mem
bers of the younger social set with a 
theatre party Saturday night of last 
week honoring her sister, Miss Irene 
Kizziar, of Altus, Oklahoma, who was 
her guest the past week.

After the show, the young people 
enjoyed a number of games at the 
Cleere home. Sandwiches and punch 
were served to the following: Misses 
Evelyn Kizziar, Ray Parker, Ladelle 
Bowers “of Vernon, Ruth Crain, Lucile 
Montague, Audrey Felton and the 
honoree, Miss Irene Kizziar of Altus, 
Messrs. Macyl Burke, Mark Duncan, 
Eddie Williams, Quinby Kizziar, Dick 
McAfee of Dallas, Bonner Baker, Lor
raine Britton, Clark Meador and Aub
rey Montague.

Locals and Personals

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown are 
spending the week in Channing and 
Dalhart, Texas, where they are visit
ing brothers of Mrs. Brown.

Miss Robin Yearwood returned 
Monday to her home in Plainview af
ter a few days with her brother, J. 
R. Yearwood and family.

Odus Mitchell returned Tuesday 
from a vacation trip of some ten days 
in points in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird Bishop left 
Tuesday morning for Ford, Kansas, 
where they will visit for several days 
with Mrs. Bishop’s father.

Miss Kathleen Snodgrass returned 
home from Mineral Wells the latter 
part of last week.

Mrs. C. M. Thacker has gone for 
an extended visit with her father, who 
lives on a ranch near Colorado, Texas.

Will Stephens and family have been 
absent from home several days, vis
iting in and near Wichita Falls. They 
left last Friday.

Sam McCleskey, wife and children, 
who in company with Mrs. S. B. Mc
Cleskey, spent several weeks on a 
tour of the state of Colorado, return
ed home Thursday last. They visited 
practically every section of that state 
in their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farmer, who 
have been absent from home for sev
eral months, returned last week, after 
visiting at Austin, Hillsboro, Dallas 
and other down-state points with 
friends and relatives. At Dallas they 
were guests of a son, who is in the 
contracting business.

Maurice Burke and Clyde Farris 
spent Sunday in Lubbock.

Dr. W. T. Stovall of Dallas spent 
last Friday here with his brother, E. 
F. Stovall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bivens have 
recently moved from Canyon, where 
they have been attending school for 
the past two years, to Slaton. Bivens 
will have charge of the Manual train
ing department of the high school 
there. Mrs. Bivens before her marri
age was Miss Myrtle Muncy.

Bela Wilkinson of Dallas, returned 
home Monday after a few days vis
it with S. N. McPeak and family and 
E. E. Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Eubank return
ed Thursday to their home in Thurber, 
after a few days visit with B. M. 
Eubank and family.

I. S. Webb and family returned 
Thursday from a ten days visit in 
Wichita Falls, Denton and points in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Celia Ross left Monday to at
tend the institute at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cherry and chil
dren of Wichita Falls returned to their 
home Wednesday after several days 
visit with Mrs. Cherry’s- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Bosley and family. 
They wei'e accompanied by Mrs. W. S. 
Bruce of Burkbumett who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kirk and 
other relatives.

Announcing a

N ew
Millinery

in Floydada

Mrs. M. A. Knight
—Has opened a new millinery in the CITY VARIETY STORE, 

northwest corner square, where she will be glad to have the ladies 
of Floydada and vicinity visit and inspect the beautiful line of New 
Fall Models now being shown, both for ladies and children.

HESPERIAN W A N T ADS— QUICK RESULTS

EVANS-WIMBERLY

Fred Wimberly and Miss Gladys 
Evans were quietly married Saturday 
afternoon at four o’clock at the home 
of J. Pat Horton, pastor of the First 
Baptist church.

Mrs. Wimberly is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Evans' and has been 
a resident of this city for the past 
five years.

Fred is a son of Mr. and Mrs. N. A 
Wimberly.

The newly married couple are mak
ing an extended trip through New 
Mexico and will be away for ten days 
or two weeks. They plan to make 
Floydada their home.

MEETING AT ALLMON

Brother George Mickey, of Coleman, 
Texas, will begin a series of meetings 
at the Church of Christ in the Allmon 
Community on Friday night, Septem
ber 5th, beginning promptly at 8 o’
clock.

Tell everyone you see, come and 
bring your friends to hear some real 
Gosepl sermons.

—Contributed.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Sunday, September 7th.
Subject: How Jesus Helped Sin

ners.
Leader—Mrs. John Burgett.
Scripture, Luke 15:1-7; 19:1-10.
Prayer.
Song, “ Help Somebody Today.” •'
Respond to roll call, telling how 

Jesus has helped me.
How can I help Jesus to help oth

ers—Mrs. E. C. King.
How can we be among sinners and 

vet not of them—Kenneth Bain.
What is the value of a promise 

keeping reputation?Mrs. Fanning.
Talk by pastor. 9
Song: “ Where He Leads Me.”
Benediction.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

There will be no preaching services 
,t The Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church Sunday, Sept. 7th., as the pas- 
or will be in Presbytery at Ralls.

G. P. HUMPHRIES, Pastor.

We Are Specially Prepared
for examining school children’s 
eyes. We have one of the best 
equipped refraction rooms, not 
only in the West, but in the en
tire South.

Wilson Kimble, O pt. D.
Floydada, Texas

F  riday, 5th Friday, 5th

OUR FIRST FORM AL SH O W IN G  OF

Fall’s Most Stylish 
Coats and Dresses

It is about time for you to select your coats and dresses for Fall and 
we know you like to buy where you are assured both exclusive style 
and the best of quality at a reasonable price.
With this knowledge, we have been busy selecting garments that 
we can offer with full confidence, and when you visit this formal 
opening, we believe you will agree that we have in many ways, sur
passed all our former efforts.

0

Even if you are not a judge of values, * 
there is one sure way to secure the best. 
And that way is to look for this trade
mark:

f c a t m e
W  GARMENT

For many years this trademark has ap
peared on good garments only and to
day, more than ever, it is a guaranty of 
style and worthiness.

We call particular attention to the fact that every garment in our 
stock is an exclusive style, whether it be coat or dress. You will 
not find indentical styles elsewhere. These garments have a 
pleasing individuality of their own. The quality is beyond com
parison. This assures you satisfactory service. Taken all in all, 
we are certain that you cannot obtain better values than we offer. 
Special attention has been paid to garments that can be offered at 
low and moderate prices.

Here you will find all the rich colors* of Autumn and 
the fabrics themselves are rich and luxurious. Many 
new fabrics are in the line and we want you to get 
acquainted with them. We extend a most cordial 
invitation to you. Come and see how we have pro
vided the right garments for women, misses, school 
girls and children at the most moderate prices that 
have existed for many seasons.

The Martin Dry Goods Co.
“The Store With The Goods”
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(Continued from last week) 
SYNOP8I8

I CHAPTER I.— Solomon Binkus, r*t- 
cran scout and interprater, and his 
young companion, Jack Irons, passing 
through Horso Valley, New York, in 
September, 1768; to warn »ettlers or an 
Indian uprising, rescue from a band of 
redskins the wife and daughter of 
Colonel Hare of England. Jack and 
Idargaret fall in love. On reaching Fort 
Btanwlx Colonel Hare says both are too 
'young to marry, but that If they are of 
the same mind after one year he will 
ask Jack to come to London. The Hare 
family sail for England, and the Irons 
family move to Albany.

CHAPTER II.— Unrest grows in the 
colonies because of the oppressive 
measures of the English government. 
Solomon and Jack visit Boston and wit
ness a right between a mob and a squad 
of British soldiers led by Captain Pres
ton, a friend of Solomon’s. Later they 
return to Boston to testify in Preston's 
behalf.

CHAPTER III.— In November, 1770, 
Jack goes to Philadelphia and works 
In Benjamin Franklin’s printing plant. 
Nearly three years later Margaret 
writes him from London reminding him 
that her youth is passing and saying 
she has appealed to Doctor Franklin. 
Binkus has received a letter from 
.Washington to be carried across the 
ocean, and Jack sails with him.

CHAPTER IV.— Arriving in England, 
Binkus is arrested, but Jack has the 
letter and proceeds to London.

| CHAPTER V.— Jack delivers the pa-
f»ers to Franklin in London. Binkus 
s released and joins them in the great 

| city.
[ CHAPTER VI.— Jack and Margaret 
meet and are more in love than ever, 

[but Colonel Hare is not eager for the 
i marriage.

j CHAPTER VII.— Franklin’s efforts to 
obtain better treatment for the colonies 
abe futile. He evades the attempt of 
the king’s men to "tow him into port." 
IWar becomes imminent.

CHAPTER VIII.—General Clarke, a 
crotchety old man, calls the Yankees 
cowards in Jack’s hearing. The young 
American demands a retraction. Lionel 
Clarke, the general’s son, and a rival 
suitor for Margaret’s hand, takes up 
the quarrel and a duel As ’arranged.

CHAPTER IX.— Jack and Lionel fight 
With pistols and the latter is woun ded.

CHAPTER X.— After a secret meet
ing with Margaret, Jack again demands 
her hand from her father. Hare re
fuses after young Irons declines to ap
prove and aid the plans of the king 
concerning the colonies.

CHAPTER XI.— Lured to Gravesend 
by a ruse, Jack is drugged and put 
aboard a ship sailing for New York.

CHAPTER XII.— Franklin, called be
fore the privy council, is convicted of 
conduct inconsistent with the character 
of a gentleman and deprived of his 
office as postmaster general.

CHAPTER XIII.— After Jack’s return 
the ferment in the colonies increases 
and a general congress is held in Phil
adelphia. The Hares return to Amer
ica.

CHAPTER XIV.— After the battle of 
Lexington Jack and Binkus enlist un
der W ashington, distinguish themselves 
In scout duty and are made colonels. 
Jack is captured by soldiers com mand
ed by Lionel Clarke.

CHAPTER XV.—In the Boston Jail 
Jack finds Binkus, also a prisoner. 
A fter weeks of suffering they are re
leased when the British evacuate the 
city. *

CHAPTER XVI.— The Declaration of 
Independence is adopted and signed, 

i Jack being present as aid to John 
Adams. In fighting against Clinton’s 
forces Jack is badly wounded.

CHAPTER XVII.— Scouting in north
ern New York, Binkus and Jack rout 
a band of Indians who are burning a 

, white man.
CHAPTER XVIII.— The scouts rescue 

the widow and little son of the mur
dered settler and take them to Oriskany.

CHAPTER XIX.— Jack and Solomon 
are ordered to report to General Schuy
ler at Albany and there witness the 
first Fourth of July celebration.

1 CHAPTER x x ; - With H erkim er’s 
regim ent the scouts run into an am- 

| bush and both are wounded.
CHAPTER XXI.— H aving recovered 

i  from their wounds. Jack and Binkus 
| start for W ashington’s camp near Phil- 
; adelphia. On the way Solomon soundly 
| thrashes an officer who criticises the 
commander in chief because he has su f
fered severe defeats.

! CHAPTER XXII.—The winter in V al
ley F orge is full of hardships and suf- 

j ferlng, but W ashington displays his 
l qualities of greatness. In tne spring 
'o f  1778 the general gives Jack letters 
to  carry to Franklin In France.

CHAPTER XXIII.— Jack Joins Frank
lin In Paris and finds him greatly ad
mired by the French.

"Going back to his home where in 
the kindness of his heart he had asked 
jr.e to live, he endeavored, modestly, 
to explain the evidences of high regard 
which were being showered upon him.

" ‘It happens that my understanding 
and small control of s. mysterious and 
violent force of nature has appealed 
to the imaginations of these people,’ 
he said. ‘I am the only man who has 
used thunderbolts ."or his playthings. 
.Then,, too, IT am speaking for a new 
world to an old one. Just at present 
I am the voice o f Human Liberty. I 
represent the hunger of the spirit of 
man. It is very strong here. You have 
not traveled so far In France without 
seeing thousands of beggars. They are 
everywhere. But you do not know that 
when a child comes in a poor family( 
the father and mother go to prison 
pour mois de nourrice. It is a pity 
that the poor cannot keep their chil
dren at hoeie. This o \§ kingdom Is a 
muttering Vesuvius, gfowing hotter

year Dy year, with discontent. You 
will presently hear its voices.’ ”

There was a dinner that evening at 
Franklin’s house, at which the Marquis 
de Mirabeau, M. Turgot, the Madame 
de Brillon, the Abbe Raynal and the 
Compte and Comptesse d’ Haudetot, 
Colonel Irons and three other Ameri
can gentlemen were present. The 
Madame de Brillon was first to ar
rive. She entered with ' a careless, 
jaunty air and ran to meet Franklin 
and caught his hand arid gave him a 
double kiss on each cheek and one on 
his forehead and called him “papa.” 

"At table she sat between me and 
Doctor Franklin,” Jack writes. “ She 
frequently locked her hand in the doc
tor’s and smiled sweetly as she looked 
into his eyes. I wonder what the poor, 
simple, hard-working Deborah Frank
lin would have thought of these fa
miliarities. Yet here, I am told, no 
one thinks ill of that kind of thing. 
The best women of France seem to 
treat their favorites with like tokens 
of regard. Now and then she spread 
her arms across the backs of our 
chairs, as if she would have us feel 
that her affection was wide enough 
for both.

“She assured me that all the women 
of France were in love with le grand 
savant.

“Franklin, hearing the compliment, 
remarked: ‘It Is because they pity 
my age and Infirmities. First we pity, 
then embrace, as the great Mr. Pope 
has written.’

‘“ We think it a compliment that 
the greatest intellect In the world is 
willing to allow itself to be, In a way, 
captured by the charms of women,’ 
Madame Brillon declared.

“As the dinner proceeded the Abbe 
Raynal asked the doctor if It was true 
that there were signs of degeneracy 
In the average male American.

“ ‘Let the facts before us be my an
swer,’ said Franklin. ‘There are at 
this table four Frenchmen and four 
Americans. Let these gentlemen stand 
up.’

“The Frenchmen were undersized, 
the Abbe himself being a mere shrimp 
of a man. The Americans, Carmichael, 
Harmer, Humphries and myself, were 
big men, the shortest being six feet 
tall. The contrast raised a laugh 
among the ladies. Then said Franklin 
in his kindnest tones:

“ ‘My dear Abbe, I am aware that 
manhood is not a matter of feet and 
inches. I only assure you that these 
are average Americans and that they 
are pretty well filled with brain and 
spirit.’

“The Abbe spoke of a certain print
ed story on which he had based his 
judgment.

“Franklin laughed and answered: 
‘I know that is a fable, because I 
wrote It myself one day, long ago, 
when we were short of news.’ ”

The guests having departed, Frank
lin asked the young man to sit down 
for a talk by the fireside. The doctor 
spoke of the women of France, saying: 

“ ‘You will not understand them or 
me unless you remind yourself that we 
are In Europe and that It is the 
Eighteenth century. Here the clocks 
are lagging. Time moves slowly. With 
the poor It stands still. They know 
not the thing we call progress.’

“ ‘Those who have money seem to be 
very busy having fun,’ I said.

“ ‘There is no morning to their day,’ 
he went on. ‘Their dawn is nfVmtime. 
Our kind of people have had longer 
days and have used them wisely. So 
we have pushed on ahead of this Eu
ropean caravan. Our fathers in New 
England made a great discovery.’ 

“•‘What was it?’ I asked.
“ ‘That righteousness was not a joke; 

that Christianity not a solemn
plaything for one day in the week, but 
a real, practical, working proposition 
for every day in the year; that the 
main support of the structure is indus
try ; .that its most vital commandment 
is this, “six days 3balt thou labor” ; 
that no amount of wealth can excuse a 
man from this duty. Everyone worked. 
There was no Idleness and therefore 
little poverty. The days were all for 
labor and the nights for rest. The 
wheels of progress were greased and 
moving.’

“ ‘And our love of learning helped to 
push them along,’ I suggested.

“ ‘True. Our people have been most
ly like you and me,’ he went on. ‘We 
long for knowdedge of the truth. We 
build schools and libraries and col
leges. We have pushed on out of the 
Eighteenth century into a new time. 
There you were horn. Now you have 
stepped a hundred years backward into 
Europe. Yon are astonished, and this 
brings me to my point. Here I am 
with a great task on my hands. It Is 
to enlist the sympathy and help of 
France. I must take things, not as I 
could wish them to be, but as I find 
them. At this court women are all 
powerful. It has long been a maxim 
here that a diplomatist must stand well 
with the ladies. Even though he la 
venerable, he must be gallant, and I 
do not use the word In a shady sense. 
The ladies are not so bad as you would 
think them. They are playthings. To 
them, life is not as we know it, filled 
with realities. It is a beautiful drama 
of rich costumes end painted scenes 
and ingenious words, all set in the at
mosphere of romance. The players 
only pretend to belike each other. In 
the salon I am one of these players. I 
Lave to be-'
* “ ‘Mirabeau seemed to mean what he 

said,’ was my answer.
“ ‘Yes. He is cm  of those who 

often speak from the heart. All these 
players love the note of sincerity when 
they hear It. In the salon it is out of 
gey, but away from the ladies the men 
are often living and not playing. Mira
beau, Condorcet, Turgot and others 
have heard the call of Human Liberty. 
Often they come to this house and 
»peak out with a stronf candor.’

"  ‘I suDDose that this ¿reat drama of

despotism in France will end in a 
tragedy wlTose climax will consume the 
stage and half the players,’ I ventured 
to say.

“ ‘That is a theme, Jack, on which 
you and I must be silent,’ Franklin 
answered. ‘We must hold our mouths 
as with a bridle.’

“For a moment he sat looking sadly 
into the glowing coals on the grate. 
Franklin loved to talk, but no one 
could better keep his own counsel.

“ ‘At heart I am no revolutionist,’ he 
said presently. ‘I believe in purifying 
—not in breaking down. I would to 
God that I could have convinced the 
British of their error. Mainly I am 
with the prophet who says:

“ * “Stand in the old ways. View the 
ancient paths. Consider them wrell and 
be not among those who are given to 
change.” ’

“I sat for a moment thinking of the 
cruelties I had witnessed, and asking 
myself If it had been really worth 
while. Franklin Interrupted my 
thoughts.

“ ‘I wish we could discover a plan 
which would induce and compel na
tions to settle their differences without 
cutting each other’s throats. When 
will human wisdom be sufficient to see 
the advantage of this?’

“He told me the thrilling details of 
his success in France; how he had won 
the kingdom for an ally and secured 
loans and the help of a fleet and army 
then on the sea.

“ ‘And you will not be surprised to 
learn that the British have been sound
ing me to see If we would be base 
enough to abandon our ally,’ he 
laughed.

“In a moment he added:
“ ‘Come, it is late and you must 

write a letter to the heart of England 
before you lie down to rest.’

“Often thereafter he spoke of Mar
garet as ‘the heart of England.’ ” 

(Continued Next Week)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County, GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED, That you summon, by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County of 
Floyd if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Fred Griffith, and 
Frank Griffith whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Floyd, at the Court House 
thereof in Floydada,, on the 22nd day 
of September, A. D., 1924, then and 
there to answer a Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 16th day of June, 
A. D., 1924, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1630, wherein 
Mrs. M. E. Merrick, is plaintiff and

TOM COLLUM

Teacher of

Piano, Violin and Band 
Instruments

TELEPHONE 119 
Floydada, Texas

Mrs. Mattie Griffith, T. L. Griffith, varas; thence west 356 1-4 varas; 
Roy Griffith, Watt Griffith, Jake ' thence South 712 1-2 varas for the 
Griffith, Theodore Griffith, Mrs. Ida S. W. comer this tract; thence East 
Dodson, and her husband Frank Dod- 475 varas to place of beginning, 
son, T. Z. Reed, Fred Griffith, Frank That said note bear credits as fol- 
Griffith and Jim Griffith, are defend- ( lows; “Int. pd. till Sept. 1, 1918”; 
ants. ¡ “Paid July 9th, 1920, $300.00” that

The nature of the plaintiffs demand save for said credits said note is past 
being as follows, to-wit: j due and unpaid. That by duly exe-

Being a foreclosure of a certain cuted extension contract said note was 
Vendor’s Lien note dated the 24th extended to mature and become due 
day of August, 1917, executed and de- June 5, 1923.
livered by F. N. Griffith to Watt ! HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
Griffith in the sum of $1,100.00 and before said Court, on the said first 
due September 1 ,  1919, bearing inter- day of the next term thereof, this 
est from date at the rate of 8 per- Writ, with your endorsement there- 
cent per annum, and providing that on, showing how you have executed 
past due interest should bear interest the same.
at raté of 10 percent per annum, and Given under my hand and seal of of- 
also providing for 10 percent attorney fice at Floydada, Texas, this the 11th 
fees if said note is placed in the hands day of August, A. D., 1924. 
of an attorney for collection. j G. C. TUBBS, Clerk District Court,

That said Watt Griffith thereafter | Floyd County, Texas. (Seal). 244tc 
sold said note to T. Z. Reed who sold 
and delivered and indorsed the same 
in blank to one C. F. Merrick, and 
plaintiff is the surviving wife of said 
C. F. Merrick and by the terms of a 
duly probated will of said C. F. Mer
rick, deceased, plaintiff is the sole 
owner and holder of said note.

That said F. N. Griffith the maker 
of said note is dead and that defend
ant, Mrs. Mattie Griffith is the sur
viving wife and as such survivor has 
been managing his estate without 
qualifying in court as such, that F.
N. Griffith died intestate and the oth
er defendants herein except Frank 
Dodson and T. Z. Reed are his chil
dren and only heirs. j

That said note was given for a part 
of the purchase money due for the 
following described land and premises, 
to-wit; Situated in Floyd County, Tex- 

■ as, being a tract of 55 acres out of 
Survey No. 26, patent 544 described 
by metes and bounds as follows; Be
ginning at the S. E. corner of Survey 
No. 26, for S. E. corner of this tract; 
thence North 475 varas; thence West 
118 3-4 varas; thence North 237 1-2

S E A L E & N A S H
AUCTIONEERS 
--------- O---------

Farm and Livestock Sales a 
Specialty

--------- O— ----- -

For dates, call W. H. Seale, 
Telephone No. 879, Lubbock; or 
W. A. Nash, Telephone 9003-F-4 
Plainview.

t

A. H. Manning
REAL ESTATE DEALER

Farms, Ranches and City Prop
erty on the South Plains. 

Floyd County Farm Lands a 
specialty. Office phone 28; 
Residence Phone 19. Office 
Room 8, First National Bank 
Building.

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

LAND FOR S A LE
About 200 Sections located in Floyd, 

Motley, Hall and Briscoe Counties, to sell for 
farms, small ranches, some to lease to farm 
and graze. Consider these lands among the 
choicest in North West Texas for cotton, 
wheat, feed, general farming and grazing, 
some of these lands already in good state of 
cultivation and some of the grazing land has 
living water. Will sell or lease in small or 
large quantities.

W. M . Massie &  B ro.,
Agents

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

At—

The Floydada Variety Store

Vacation
Time

Is
Over

Floydada
Schools

Open
Sept.

8th

II

You will find all SCHOOLTIME NEEDS.
We have the most complete stock of school supplies in Floydada.

We Have the Things Your Children Will Need

A Few Suggestions:
Pencils 
Tablets 
Erasers 
Pen Staffs

Ink
Notebooks 
Spelling Tablets 
Crayons

Bring the list of what they will want and let us outfit them 
complete.

Lunch Boxes 
School Bags 
Rulers
Notebook Fillers

I I

1 1  11  ̂
Dr. W. H. Alexander

General Practice 
Rooms 6 and 7 Barrow Bldg. 
Office Telephone No. 93

Residence Phone No. 260

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

Get it at
Woody Drug Co.

and the leading druggist i i  every townt

It’s the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and it’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser

F. C. HARMON
Funeral director and Embalmer 

Motor Hearse.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

ECZEMA!
Money back without question 
if HUNT’S GU ARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap),fail in 
the treatment ofltch, Eczema, 
Ringworm,Tetteror Otheritch-
ing skin diseases. Try this 
treatment at our risk.

Woody Drug Co.

FARM  LOANS
AND

INSURANCE
PHONE 42

G . C. TUBBS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

Has a complete ABSTRACT of all 
Floyd County Lands and Town Lots, 
and is an up-todate Abstracter. Give 
him your Abstract work. Also see 
him for Bargains in Real Estate. List 
your lands with him if for Sale or 
Lease.

Office S. E. Cor. Pub. Square 

Floydada, Texas.

Office Phone 77 Residence Phone 14

T o cure c o s t iv e n e s s  the medicine 
must be more than a purgative; it 
must contain tonic, alterative and 
cathartic properties.

Tutt's Pills
possess these qualities, and speedily 
restore to the bowels their natural 
function.

Money back without question 
if  H U N T’S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’ s Salve and Soap), fail in 
the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 
Ringwo rm, Tetter or other itch
ing skin diseases. Try this 
treatment at our risk.

Woody Drug Co.
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More Science And Less 
Algebra, Says D r. Works

Head of Educational Survey Says Per 
Centage of Degree Teachers 

Should Be Increased.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 30.—Texas 
must have better trained high school 
teachers, says Dr. George A. Works, 
director of the Texas School Survey. 
In the first of the reports on the find
ings of the survey, the director sug
gests that legislation be set in motion 
to require high school teachers of 
academic subjects to have college de
grees.

This could be accomplished gradu
ally, according to the recommendation, 
which asks that the percentage of 
members of the staff teaching acad
emic subjects in any high school who 
do not hold college degrees shall not 
exceed 20 per cent in 1925, 15 per cent 
in 1926; 10 per cent in 1927; 5 per 
cent in 1928; and that thereafter no 
certificates to teach academic sub
jects in a high school be granted to 
anyone without a college degree.

Small city high schools show a low 
rating in number of teachers with de
grees, according to the statistics sub
mitted. The larger cities, where bet
ter salaries are paid, claim most of the 
degree teachers.

Algebra is receiving undue stress in 
Texas schools, says another section of 
the report of D r/ Works. He points 
out that more students study Algebra 
than study .all sciences put together, 
and he condemns this condition and 
urges a change be made. The present 
status is accredited to the influence 
of the University of Texas, since it re
quires a large amount of mathematics 
in its own curriculum.

The natural sciences—chemistry, 
botany, physics, physiology, and hy
giene, geography and nature studies— 
are of equal value in mental discip
line, and of more practical value than 
algebra, says Dr. Works.

In English the survey finds that 
formal phases are emphasized to the 
loss of practical application, and that 
grammar and composition receive too 
much attention in comparison with 
American and English literature. 
Spanish and Latin receive more at
tention than literature in the English 
languages.

Ancient and medieval history are 
over stressed in Texas, to the great 
loss of modem and American and 
Texas history and civics. This should 
be reversed, according to the recom
mendations of the report.

Proves Catfish Story 
Has the Fish’s Head

Wilbur Nelson and family returned 
the latter part of last week from El
lis County, where they visited at their 
former home with relatives and 
friends for ten days or two weeks.

Mr. Nelson tolcl a big fish story 
on his return and brought along the 
head of the fish to prove it, the re
mainder of the big fish having been 
consumed along with a lot of others 
at a big old time fish fry the neigh
bors held out on Waxahachie Creek.

The catfish under discussion weigh
ed 48 pounds. Several men surround
ed him in about four feet of water and 
grabbled him out, Mr. Nelson said. 
Two or three other catfish weighing 
more than 20 pounds were caught the 
same afternoon, and a real fish is still 
in the waters there, he said. The fish 
head he returned with measured some 
ten inches across and nearly as much 
in depth.

MISS LILLIE ELLERD MAR
RIED TO ARIZONA MAN

Miss Lillie Ellerd and Mr. Victor 
Messinger were married August 23rd, 
in Clovis, New Mexico, by the Baptist 
pastor of that city. Miss Ellerd and 
Mr. Messinger were accompanied to 
Clovis by her father, T. -J. Ellerd. 
Immediately after the ceremony all 
three parties came to Plainview 
where they visited in the home of 
Mrs. E. W. Maloon. Before return
ing home they will visit in Abernathy 
Brownfield and a number of other 
places.

Up until about four years ago the 
Ellerd family had made their home 
here for about seventeen years, and 
Miss Lillie was well known here.— 
Plainview Herald.

WESTER HOME

J. C. Wester, principal of Floydada 
High School, with his family, returned 
home the latter part of last week, af
ter spending the summer at Denton 
and Sulphur Springs.

During his absence Mr. Wester 
took special work at the N. T. S. T. 
C. He is in Canyon this week, in com
mon with other teachers of this coun
ty, where they are attending the 
teachers’ institute.

I Kenneth Bain !
I
I Lawyer j
j ■
! Rooms 12 and 13, j
j First National Bank j
f Building
î j
1 General Practice I

8 Students From Floyd 
Attended Simmons

Abilene, August 31.—Eight stud
ents attended Simmons College from 
Floyd county during the past year, 
according to a check of rolls of the 
college which has been made by the 
college officials. Six of the students 
were from Floydada.

Floyd county s+udents were: Annie 
Bond, Albert Bond, Sailie Austin, Ira 
Marshall, George Edwin Bond, Wm. 
E. Lowrance, Jr., all of Floydada; li
ma Christophere, Aiken; and Otis 
Carter, Lockney.

The enrollment at Simmons during 
the past year was the heaviest in the 
history of the college, the records 
show, 1069 students being included. 
This enrollment placed Simmons a- 
mong the leaders in our denomina
tional schools, though the greater part 
of its patronage is from West Texas.

Taylor county led in enrollment, 
429 students being registered from 
Simmons. Jones county was second 
with 53, Runnels third with 40 and 
Callahan fourth with 32. Thirty-five 
students from out of the State at
tended Simmons, one of these being 
from Switzerland.

Visits Mississippi A f
ter 33 Years Away

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Christian re
turned Saturday from Ittawamba 
County, in northern Mississippi, where 
they had been for twenty days on a 
visit at Mr. Christian’s boyhood 
home.

It was thirty-three years ago when 
Mr. Christian last visited in that sec
tion, and many changes have occurred 
in that period, he said.

“ We return home positive that 
West Texas, and particularly Floyd 
County, is the greatest country on the 
globe,” Mr. Christian declared.

Sand Hill News
Sand Hill, Monday, Sept. 1.—This 

vicinity was visited Sunday after
noon by a good rain. We are very 
glad to see this rain, but wish it could 
have been more general.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walden are 
entertaining a baby daughter in their 
home, bom August 30th.

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ, which is being held by Elder 
McVey, will continue until Wednes
day night or longer. All who can, 
come and enjoy the services with us. 
Services begin promptly at 8:15 each 
evening.

The three-months old baby son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hollingsworth died 
Saturday evening. The baby was buri
ed Sunday evening at Lockney.

Mrs. O. B. Tinnin and children, of 
Snyder, Texas, are visiting her father, 
C. W. Smith, of this place.

Work on the new store-buildiyg at 
Mickey is progressing nicely. The 
building will probably be completed 
this week.

The teachers of Sand Hill School 
are attending the consolidated teach
ers’ institute at Canyon this week. 
School will begin Monday, September 
8th. The teachers for this term are 
O. S. Miller, principal; Miss Ola Han
na, intermediate; Miss Glenna Smith, 
lower intermediate; and Mrs. Celia 
Ross, primary.

Miss Winnie McLain, of Dallas, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. McLain.

Mrs. Montez Wiggins and Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. McLain, are visiting their 
parents this week.-

Mrs. C. H. Davis is expected home 
Friday of this week from Ranger, 
where she has been visiting the fam
ily of Mr. Davis’ brother for some 
two weeks.

Bulletin Lists Many 
Materials for Teachers
Publications and other materials of 

all Federal Departments useful to 
teachers are listed for the first time 
in a bulletin just issued by the Bureau 
of Education of the Department of 
the Interior.

The materials listed include bullet
ins, leaflets, circulars, periodicals, 
maps, charts, mounted exhibits, mod
els, steropticon slides, and moving pic
ture films. This listing by sources of 
the wealth of material readily avail
able through the Federal Government 
Departments will be very helpful to 
the educational world as few know the 
nature of the available material or the 
method of obtaining it. The bulletin is 
freely illustrated, reproducing types 
of the material available. Persons de
siring the bulletin should address the 
Commissioner of Education, Depart
ment of the Interior, Washington, D. 
C., asking for Bulletin 1924, No. 23.

MRS. T. P. COLLINS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. T. P. Collins was hostess last 
Thursday night to Miss Hazle Felton 
and a few of her friends at a Theatre 
and Slumber party.

The jolly party gathered down town 
and after attending the show they 
went to the home of Mrs. Collins, 
where they sang and talked until a 
late hour.

The guests were: Misses Hazle Fel
ton, Mabel Willis, Ina Faulkner, Gar
net White, Gladys Evans, Myrtle Hen
ry, and Bell Cannaday.

GINGHAM CLUB

The Gingham Club met with Mrs. 
Wilson Kimble Friday afternoon of 
last week, with twenty-two members 
and guests present. Seven new names 
were added to the membership.

This was one of the most enthusi
astic meetings we have had. The after
noon was spent embroidering.

Delicious refreshments of sherbet, 
angel food and devil’s food cake were 
served.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
B. P. Woody on September 26th.

—Reporter.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Floyd County—GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That you summon, by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County of 
Floyd, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Roy Rhine, whose re
sidence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold- 
en in the County of Floyd at the Court 
House hereof, in Floydada on the 
22nd day of September, 1924, then 
and there to answer a Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 13th day of August, 
A. D., 1924, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 1637, 
wherein Mrs. Mary Anna Rhine, is 
plaintiff and Roy Rhine, is defendant.

Mathews & Overson

LAWYERS

MITCHELL BUILDING

FLOYDADA

When You Buy the
à

Ji il
CHEVROLET

1!
r

You have back of your automobile one of the biggest produc
ers of motor vehicles in the world,—an organization whose every 
statement must square with the facts and who would not if they 
could, take advantage of you in the sale of their car.

Chevrolet represents big value:

First Cost of the Car 
Upkeep of the Car 
Low Cost of Repair Parts

You are never far from a Chevrolet Service Station, wherever 
you may go.

Let us quote you prices and demonstrate the Chevrolet to you.

Floyd Motor Co.
V. L. TEAYER, Mgr. Located Opposite Post Office

The nature of the plaintiff’s demand 
being as follows, to-wit: a suit for di
vorce by Plaintiff against Defendant, 
alleging that Plaintiff was lawfully 
married to Defendant, Dec. 31st, 1922, 
in Floyd County, Texas, and that they 
lived together as husband and wife, 
up until August, 25th, 1923, at which 
time Plaintiff was forced to abandon 
and leave Defendant, on account of 
the cruel, harsh treatment and im
proper conduct of defendant towards 
this Plaintiff, since which time Plain
tiff and Defendant have not lived to
gether as husband and wife. Plaintiff 
alleging that she was always, during 
the time they lived together as 
husband and wife, kind and affec
tionate to Defendant, and treated him 
as a wife should, but that the De
fendant, cursed and abused her, call
ed her all kinds of bad names, and 
accused her of having improper con- j 
duct with other men, and that Defend- j 
ant on several occassions struck and 
hit this Plaintiff with his hands and 
fists, and injured her very much 
which caused her much pain and suf
fering, and that Defendant has at all 
times failed and refused to properly 
provide for her or their child. That 
during the time they lived together as 
husband and wife, they had lawfully 
born to them a child, age 9 months, 
that she is the proper person to have 
the care, custody and education of 
such child, that she has since its 
birth cared for and supported said 
child, and that Defendant has failed 
and refused to provide any thing at 
all for said child. That she is morally, 
financially, and otherwise fit and the 
proper person to care for and educate 
said child, and that Defendant is an 
unfit person to have the care and cus-

F F F
Service Station
Everything for the motorist, in
cluding the “gas with a kick.”

Frank Dunn, Prop.
South Main Street

■ " ' ...............

D r. W . M . Houghton
GENERAL PRACTICE

Diseases of Women and 
Children a Specialty

OFFICE IN MITCHELL 
BUILDING

PHONES:
Residence 250 Office 256

tody of said child.
Wherefore, this Plaintiff, premises 

considered, prays the court, that De
fendant be cited in terms of law, and 
that she have judgment dissolving the 
said marriage relations existing be
tween Plaintiff and Defendant, for the 
custody, care and education of said 
minor child, and that her maiden name 
be restored to this Plaintiff, and for 
cost of suit, and for such other and 
further relief, in law or equity, that

she may be justly entitled to, etc.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 

before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Floydada, Tex
as, this the 13th day of August, A. D., 
1924.

G. C. TUBBS, Clerk District Court, 
Floyd County, Texas. (Seal). 244tc

“ Call for Mr. ”

WHY call him away from his 
desk? Install an extension 
telephone and cut out the use
less steps—-the delays—the 
wasted energy and the lost 
motion. Extension telephone 
service costs but a few cents 
a day and is an added con
venience.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

MORTGAGES YOU NEVER
HAVE TO PAY BACK

Money to loan at 5 1-2 per cent by Floydada National Farm Loan 
Association of Floyd County, Texas. Loans run from 5 to 34 1-2 
years, payable on the amortization plan;

OLD PLAN
Interest on $10,000.06 at 8 per cent for 34 1-2 years $800.00
per year........................................................... ...........................$27,600.»®
Principal still unpaid ..................................... ............................  10,000.00

TOTAL......................................... ...........37,600.00
OUR PLAN

Sixty nine amortization payments of $325.00 each.............. $22,425.00
Principal fully paid.
You save on $10,000.00 loan....................................................... 15,175.00

We have loaned in Floyd county over $375,000.00. Our loans are 
handled by us direct thru the Federal Land Bank, of Houston.

Floydada National Farm Loan Association
ROOMS 8 AND 9 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

No Extra Cost for Wheels
• I§ Y®u Btsy a Set ©S

T f  r e s t o n e
Full-Size Balloons

W ITH every set of Firestone Balloon 
Gum-Dipped Cord Tires, we give you a 
complete set of Firestone Changeover Wheels. 

A  liberal allowance will be made for your 
old-tires.

This is a special inducement for immediately 
equipping your car with Balloon Gum-Dipped 
Cords and getting the added comfort, safety 
and economy these wonderful tires give.

You will get the advantage of increased tire 
mileage— decreased gasoline consumption— 
and lower car upkeep, proved by 5,300,000 
miles of carefully checked service tests and the 
actual experience of over 100,000 car owners.

Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords allow you to 
drive at higher speeds over the rough stretches 
without danger or discomfort. They expand 
the usefulness of your car day by day ana add 
many months to its life.

Motorists everywhere are getting Balloons 
N O W — as a short cut to lower car operation 
and increased service. Bring in your car today 
— we will make changeover promptly at sur
prisingly low cost.

THE ORIGINAL LOW-PRESSURE TIRES

Barker Bros. Bros.
Floydada, Texas

A M E R IC A  SH O U LD  PR O D U CE IT S O W N  R U B B E R  .
■■—*«f



OUNTY HESPERIAN
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Mrs. H. H. Hatchett of Clinton, Ok- 
la.j returned to her home Monday of 
this week after a two weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dickey.

Mrs. Celia Ross and son, N. L., re
turned from Wichita Falls Saturday 
where they have been visiting Mrs. 
Edwin McReynolds, formerly Miss 
Rubye Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kight and son, 
of Long Beach, Cal., arrived in Floyd- 
ada Tuesday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Dickey. Mr. Kight is a 
brother of Mrs. Dickey.

$5.00
For Your Old 

Bracelet Watch
Regardless of its Running 

Condition

Effective week of—
SEPT. 8TH TO 13TH

We offer for any ladies’ bra
celet watch, $5.00, regardless of 
running condition, in exchange 
on any bracelet model watch in 
our shop.

Offer confined to' one week 
only, as above. Your opportunity 
to get big value for your old 
bracelet watch on a new one.

C. H . Davis
Easy Payment Plan Jeweler 
Located Woody Drug Co.

A. o.  ̂ *er, of Weatherford, is 
here this week on business.

Mrs. Mary Daniels, who has been 
spending the past two weeks with re
latives in Silverton, returned home 
Tuesday.

Bill Gilbert of Amarillo is in Floyd- 
ada this week spending a few days 
with friends.

Miss Florence Green of Fort Worth 
arrived Monday for an extended vis
it here with her father, J. H. Green, 
and family.

Miss Angie Stiles has been at home 
since Monday, having returned from 
Austin, where she has been attend
ing the University of Texas. She will 
have a vacation of some twenty days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Curry and son, 
Fletcher, left Friday for Friona. From 
there they will visit Jim Curry and 
wife in California.

Miss Rachel Patton and sister of 
Matador wrere shopping in Floydada 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Virgil Bohannan of Clovis, N. 
Mexico, who had been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Wright and family for 
a few days, returned to her home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Parsons return
ed last week from an extended visit 
in northeast Texas and at points in 
Tennessee.

Miss Ura Smith of McCoy is visit
ing relatives at Munday, Knox City, 
Stamford and Sweetwater.

Miss Maud Shepherd and Mrs. F. 
L. Taylor are in Canyon at the in
stitute this week. Miss Shepherd is 
to teach near Petersburg.

Mrs. Robert Jones, of Floco, was in 
Floydada Wednesday shopping and 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephens and 
children have returned from a visit to 
Wichita Falls.

Royace Waters spent Saturday in 
Amarillo and attended the A. & M. 
exstudents’ banquet there Saturday 
night, returning home Sunday.

T. P. Adams and daughters, Misses 
Hallie and Virgie Mae, visited here 
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr. 
Adams’ mother, Mrs. J. W. Adams, 
and other relatives. They were en- 
route home from Colorado Springs,, 
after a six week vacation in the moun
tains.

Contracts For a New 
Drive-In Station Let

Floydada is to have a new drive- 
in filling station. J. R. Brewer of 
Electra let the contract yesterday 
morning for the erection of the build
ing for the new concern on his lots at 
the intersection of Fifth and West 
California Streets.

H. M. McDonald, who will have 
charge of the work, will begin con
struction immediately. The structure 
will be stuccoed with vari-colored 
chats, which gives an attractive out
side finish.

The new station will be located on 
the southeast corner of the Tourist 
Camp Grounds, and at present no 
changes are to made in the accomo
dations being given tourists there.

Andy Brantton, son-in-law of Mr. 
Brewer, will move here with his fam
ily from Electra and will have charge 
of the station.

Local Shieks Discover 
New Time Dispenser

NEPHEW AND UNCLE IN
DOUBLE WEDDING SUNDAY

Motoring to Plainview Sunday, Jim 
Shurbet and Miss Lela Mae Wood, 
Deskin Shurbet and Miss Ethel Ewing 
were married at the home of Harlan 
J. Matthews, pastor of the First Bap
tist church at 4 o’clock that afternoon.

Jim Shurbet, who is an uncle of 
Deskin, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Shurbet of this city, and has been 
reared here. His bride is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wood of Put
nam, Texas. She had been on a visit 
of several weeks this summer with 
her brother, E. C. Wood.

Deskin Shurbet, the other groom of 
the double-wedding, i s a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shurbet who re
side at their farm home northwest of 
Floydada. His bride is a daughter of 

I Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ewing of Lockney.
The young couples spent Monday in 

Lubbock, returning to Floydada Tues
day. They plan to make their homes 
in Floyd county.

All the great colleges with their 
cultured horseshoe pitchers haven’t a 
thing over Floydada. A number of the 
local boys have been demonstrating 
their accuracy and illustrating their 
ability the past few days in the time 
honored game of washer pitching.

The lil’ fellas have been having 
quite a time of it, and bygum they’re 
quite experts at making the Wavering 
Willie wobble close to the round ex
cavation too.

Alotta folk like to rave about the 
young people “ carrying on so these 
days” , and seem to take delight in 
pointing with an accusing finger at 
the many weaknesses of the young
sters of today.

Why Unk, can’t you remember 
when you usted to spend a day at a 
time out by the barn pitchin’ horse 
shoes and washers ? Like father, like 
son. Yep, they’re headed for other 
regions just like their pops wuz. But 
what can they do ? They couldn’t fig
ure out just the proper thing that 
would subserve the best interests of 
the world in general, so they just 
took up the habits of their forefathers 
—and the whole problem was solved— 
they took up washer pitching.

Allright, Willie, it’s your pitch.

Resigns Pastorate of 
The Christian Church

Rev. W. H. Marler, who has been 
pastor of the Christian Church the 
past year, resigned his pastorate 
Sunday and will leave soon for Center, 
Texas, with his family, to take up 
similar work with the church there. 
Center is in the east part of the 
state.

Blanco News

SISTER OF MRS. LON M. DAVIS
MARRIED LAST WEEK

MARRIAGE RECORD

During their vacation in the moun
tains of New Mexico, Mesdames Jno. 
N. Farris and Lon M. Davis were wit
nesses of the marriage at Las Vegas 
of Mrs. Davis’s sister, Miss Tip 
Bradford, of Canyon. Miss Bradford 
accompanied them on the trip and the 
groom, Irby Carruth, a cousin of J. A. 
Carruth of this city, joined the party 
at Las Vegas.

The wedding was held at five o’clock 
Monday afternoon of last week.

Mr. Carruth is a resident of Canyon, 
where he and his wife are making 
their home, having returned last Sun
day.

In the new coat design. Step in our store— 
and s$e the several models.

Also—Suitable fabrics for London type of gar
ments—and at prices that will suit your pocket- 
book.

Plenty of new Imperial Shirts, Selz Shoes, 
Haines Underwear, Good hosiery, Neckwear, Hats, 
Caps and Work Clothes. It cost you nothing to look, 
then when you want to buy, you know just where 
to go. Shall we expect you?

We still do good cleaning and pressing, call us 
we send your old suit back looking awfully good.

Russell's Store
PHONE 66 FLOYDADA

License to marry was issued the 
past week by County Clerk, Miss 
Clara Lee Johnson to the following:

Jim Prater and Miss Lois Hansard, 
August 23.

George W. Cranford and Miss Vela 
Corine Puckett, August 27.

Terrell Eugene Loran and Miss 
Hazle Jo Felton, August 29.
Felton, August 29.

Jim Shurbet and Miss Lela Mae 
Wood, August 31.

R. B. Jones and Miss Ollie Clinton, 
September 1.

Glenn Smith and Miss Bessie Hill, 
September 2.

C. A. Wofford, of Lockney, was a 
business visitor in Floydada Wednes
day.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Briscoe County, Texas, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published, once a week, for ten 
days, exclusive of the first day of 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said County 
which has been continously and regu
larly published in said county for a 
period of not less than one year. The 
following notice:

The State of Texas, to all persons 
interested in the estate of John D. 
Rhea, Sr., deceased.

You are hereby notified that Mary 
J. Rhea, has filed in the County 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, an 
application for the probate of the last 
ŵ ll and testaqnent of said John D. 
Rhea, Sr. deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and for letters testementary 
of the estate of John D. Rhea, Sr., de
ceased, which will be heard at the 
next term of said court commencing 
on the third Monday in September, A. 
D., 1924, at the Court House thereof, 
in the town of Silverton, Briscoe, 
County, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 

j return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at my office in Silver- 
ton, Texas, this the 3rd day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1924.

T. L. ANDERSON, Clerk County 
Court, Briscoe County, Texas. 

(Seal) 272tc

Blanco, September 3.—The showers 
that have fallen in this community 
lately have helped the row crops and 
grass. The people are sowing wheat 
this week.

J. D. Christian and wife are home 
from a visit with relatives in T.ennes- 
see.

Miss Eschal Wheeler is in Canyon 
this week at the Institute and then 
will go to Slaton, where she teaches 
again this year.

Thurmon Bishop and wife of Floyd
ada spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her brother, D, R. Badgett, and 
family. Master Janies Badgett went 
home with them to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brantton and 
little daughter, Jeanette, are spending 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Haney. They are moving to Floyd
ada from Electra.

Misses Maud and Hazel Shepherd 
of Floydada visited at the home of 
their cousin, Mrs. Will Snell two days 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Wheeler visit
ed friends at Pleasant Hill since our 
last paper.

Miss Laurean Christian spent six 
weeks in Chicago this summer study
ing music. She is to teach music in 
the Lockney school this winter.

Our school starts next Monday, 
September 8, with Miss Eura Horn as 
teacher.

Fred Brewer returned to his home 
at Electra Tuesday to enter school. 
He was accompanied by his father, 
J. R. Brewer, who had been here for 
a few day! on business.

There is a call meeting of the P-T. 
Club at the school house Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, so please every
one take notice and come if possible.

FORMER MANAGER OLYMPIC
VISITS FLOYDADA AGAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Scott, and little 
daughter, until recently residents of 
Breckenridge, were in Floydada yes
terday visiting friends.

Some weeks ago they sold the thea
tre a t, Breckenridge, where they had 
ben located for four years. They have 
just returned from a visit in San 
Diego, California, with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Donaldson.

MRS. ROWENA DAVIDSON DEAD

Mrs. Rowena Davidson died Sunday 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. E. J. 
Loe, who resides in the Baker com
munity.

Mrs. Davidson was born in 1857 and 
was a native of Texas. She had made 
her home with Mrs. Loe for the past 
seven years.

Interment was made in the Lake- 
view cemetery Monday at 3 p. m. 
Rev. J. L. Henson, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of this city, con
ducted the funeral services.

WATERMELON FEAST
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Nelson enter

tained a few friends with a watermel
on feast Monday evening of this week.

The crowd gathered on the lawn at 
6:30 o’clock, where the melons were 
cut and a delightful evening enjoy
ed.

The guests were Messrs, and Mes
dames C. R. Houston, W. C. Grigsby, 
J. Pat Horton, Mrs. H. O. Pope and 
Mrs. Sam Berry.

Methodist Revival
Well Under Way

Good attendance and pronounced in
terest have characterized the revival 
meeting being conducted at the First 
Methodist church with President J. W. 
Hunt of McMurry College, Abilene, in 
charge. ,

The meeting began Sunday night 
and wiH continue through both morn
ing and evening services Sunday, 
September 7. The exact closing date 

I has not been announced.
President Hunt has been delivering 

inspiring sermons on all phases of re
ligion and Christian life.

J. L. Henson, pastor, has extended 
a cordial invitation to members of the 
other churches and to the public in 
general to co-operate in the evangelism 
tic meeting.

John Scott of Tulia was in Floydad 
Tuesday visiting friends.

E. W. Merriott, of Wichita Falls, i* 
here this week on business.

W. N. BAKER HERE

W. N. Baker, court reporter of the 
Dalhart District, formerly reporter for 
the 64th Judicial Distict, was here 
attending county court Tuesday and 
Wednesday, making a record for the 
court in a damage suit.

Mr. Baker spends much of his time 
in Amarillo, where he does official 
stenography for several firms in that 
city. He returned to Amarillo today.

Mrs. S. W. Ross returned Tuesday 
from a visit of several days at Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shurbet and Mrs. 
J. H. Shurbet are in Childress today 
visiting relatives. They plan to re
turn tonight or tomorrow.

I cannot tell you all about the In
ternational here.

You must pay me a personal visit 
and see for yourself.

I would like to show you the doz
ens of other models beside this one 
and point out the beauties of the big 
range of fabrics.

Everyone is all wool, strictly guar
anteed and fresh from the mills this 
season.

You will surely like them.
Pay me a visit, please, and let me 

tell you about it.

GLAD’S
“Smart Wear for Men”

P. S. — Saturday, Sept. 6th, the last 
day for straw hats, discard your old 
straw hat and buy a Stetson.

We Are Featuring a Number 
of Big Specials
All exceptional values in 

bracelet watches, men’s watches, 
f diamond rings and other articles 

of jewelry.
Take advantage of our digni

fied credit plan to buy these 
fine specials.

Wilson Kimble O p t. &  Jewelry Co.

Dollars Saved!
For a limited time we are making some 

very special prices on staple merchandise, 
worth your while investigation.

A car of furniture just received.
Let us show you what we have in a row 

binder. f
A right Lap plow will handle your stubble to 
your liking.

Windmills and well supplies.
We have scale beams, knee pads, cotton 

pickers bags, cotton duck, twine.
LET US SHOW YOU!

K I R K  &  S O N S

Tablets, pencils, erasers, crayolas, ink, pens, theme tablets, rulers and various other items.
FOR LUNCHES—A fresh shipment of Brown’s famous bulk and box cakes and a full line of crackers; peanut

butter, jams and jellies. Loose Wiles’ renowned candies.
Send your children to our store. Cash or credit, the price is the same.


